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Local man:'4 ' /4. '.

--..: ' . A REV- * ' ' 6 .,' . -., . 43' , " , Killed In1/'' ......'

r ' AM.Bul#, ~
,

, --, ~ house fire-; 1I . 14 '..-

:t
-- 11..  ...; 22 ''' 97 By: Doug Ponder , ' who)were al&0 his neigh- 1

, A local Indn was killed in bors: powell said thal an,
, , a house fire Tuesday moin- autdpsy haa alr&ady been . {
j:, ing 011 Low Gal# Road in Mt. scheduled for Wednesday.
}' - Vernon. , , ' ': " '  (today) and that the re.suits

, ' 1 According to state police. willbo returned later this
,.

1 Alocal nia'd was kilied inahouse lire:fue*day morning 06 Low gap Road in Mt. Ver-noh. Autliorfties' sa# ' reports, Morrissromer, 55, .week.. i : / , 1
Morris Cromer, 55, ofMt. Vernon was itthis home whenit caught on lire ar«u,id 7:15 d.ni. and' tlid'hod* wa< .M of Mt. Vernod wai in his ,· J Thehol~sefireisstillun- ,

already engulfed in flames when firellghters arrived moments later. Firetigbters later found Crunter's liody iii, T hb,m,0 when it caught fire' der investigation by th4

a bedfoom of the'hom; wl*re they belleye he was askee4 whell the ttre Atarted. Cromer was pibnouncid diad ' around 1: 15- op Tuesday. Ket#ucky Statil Police. pe. 11

at the scene by Rockcastle Courity Deputy Coroner Billy Dowell. Tlie 116use 111* is still u'nderinvestightfon by c  The home was alt*#dy"enl- 4 tectiveg B,Kian: Cowid and . ' !

Kentucky State Police and'arson intestigdtofs werd brough< to th« scene td determine the cause of the fire. f ~111(ed i« flaipes. w. hg #, John Barnsit are io gharge;
~ : Detectives don't believe foul play was involved., ·. ' i , .,

1, ..... .1..1 ' z .. ' ~~wteetri'~~~~rs  uily:~~~t:, 1 Rf 2~t*i;ikibyf / ), 1
FiretiBhter* latet foulld ' ' Me 'Verbbil Fire Dejut- 1

RCIDA. dis &~i$$¢**4¢11118=2 :-(j'1FI' t6ey belidve hqryag asleep,, Rockcbstle FireDepartbehi:' Crom¢r> body i,4 the Nd. , metlt, 'Brg~hald 'Firal De.! , ' 1
rpo*of·,th« 1[00% wh¢re: ' p'artment,'. i © 'Weiteint , i

1 ' , .' , '. wheiI'the  fir* 09ct¥red. Iid ·. 4nd Ponge Vire Depart.1
i ,,· . · *as prono48ced deadat the,' ,  mdnti. · C .;

: shena by Rodkcastle Coupty , t, : ,Arson inve*igotorb wet*;formet Anchor building, : . Dep»y , (foroner) Billy f brought to-the scene to' de. s .
Dowell, ~*.,  4 1'' 'tdimine the Bause bf tAd fite>

By: Doug Ponder , 'the fiscal tourt made the fi- the former Anchor Packag- made; Hopkins said ~a pro- ' 4 Dowell said that Cromer. . which *as n6t available at,
Several items of business nal repairs 00 some of the ing buildind was repaired. fessional photographer has, ' was reportedly last seen the time of publication but

were discussed at the ,flooring andalarge dookat Sitice therepairs have been , taken pictures ofthebuild:. arodnd 4:30 6.m. by his detectives do not below foul' '
monthly Rockcastle CounG ' ing: aiid tliat' she i,' also . brother a~ld sister-in-law,, play i s involved.Industrial 1*elopmenfAur. gDrug Czar Michael Botticelli working on getting a drone h „,

i#cluding the st*us of th, scheduled to visit Rockcastle and vid«of thobuilding Lodal- doctor
thority meeting OIi Monday, · company to take pictures

former Anchor Packaging , . as well. ,
Building in the Rockcastle rhe Director of the hosting a luncheon' with Migiatrate Micliadl f i 'Ind~flkiJ~~tiu Di~: 35*IN 2% =%11.,1p~~der'~Tlue;~ *tUitc =*ji targeted inrector Hojly Hopkins $aid · (ONDCP) will,  visit day, February 17th before Hopkia how the RCIDA.

Rockcastle County High they travel to Rockcastle was promoting the building!
Farindrs/Busittes& :School in February as A part· County. '·, Hdpkins Aaid,that she ha4

. of his Kentixkytoun Thd free eveilt is at tfle' bden approjehed by ievera3 kidnappingBall,quet set fOr.'. : j White Houde ONDEP . EKU Manchester Campup lar~e opganizations for mar- . R ,1Februkiry 23rd 2 wchael Botticelli is sched- in Manchesttr and evelyonp keting-purposes but the fis- p
ulad to vi slt RCHS on Tue s- 4 cal ¢Burt choke not to use a .f- -=64=GS tiifijillutu==riltiz=ZI -Itte~-tffl 1 -1.1Rockcastle Coulltf Farm., . Botticelli and U.32 Repre-, : ''~ ,-2 cause it *duld cost around -1

County, Middle School' on · around 2:15 p.m. Botticelli teen found safe Fiscal couit wanted her tb ~Mond» February 23rd at and Rogers will also tour geted inarecent phone scam targeted at doctors att¢
6:30 p.m: with doors open -. UNITE's "On the Move" ¥Ved,lesday ' first. She said the day that

contact those interested in which sdmeone 'claimed people in thd'medical pro¢
ing at 6 o'clock. mobile drug prevention 'Michael' Lewi, will bo . ,

 clas'sroom which will also A missing Berea teen Anclior announced it was to have kidnapped his fession. In the, scam, thq

the guest speaker d the ban- . was found safe last Wednes- leaving, she received. daughter. 2 . caller claims tO be' from f (1
quet, Lewis is the Executive ' besetupat thehighschool. day after ,authority h'ad aroudd 45 phone calls from · Rockcastle· Regional drug cartel· and claims thaf

According to a UNITE searched for her for more mostly large site selectors. Hospital Communications the cartel has kidnapped the
Specialist Susan Turley said victim's son or  daughter ' ~~~

(Cont: to AS) news release, UNITE is also than a week. ' "I have shown the build-
Accordidg to the Ken. · ing several timea but find- Dr. Eduardo Gomez re- There is often crying anc

Man arrested for Bu?sel], 17, of Berea was overnight . process." call last 'Ikesday  afternoon ground to prey on the vic. 1tucky State Police, Harley'· ing an ocoupant is not in ceived 4 suspicious phone screamid g in the back. , r,1
f

Ikst se6n being dropped off Hopkins said. "I got a call from someond claiming to limh emotions'as the callel .©

injuring toddler, Southern High Schpol on County who was looking at and saying they had kid. a ransom amount and order#by her fath¢r at Madison from someone in Madison bo With the Mexican cartel ~ gives instructions, deman*

napped his daughter. How- the yictim to wire the monej
' Tuesday', Jabuary 20th. Po- the building for storage, It ever she said Gomez knew . to Mexico.in D IJI crash ' : I - lice werd natitled later that giyes the county'a nlonthly his Jaughtei' was safe ind ~ Several dther ddctors

qight when BAssell had not income but it doesn,t pro- that th,e call had to be a throughout Kentucky have

arraigned in cotirt returned home from Achool duce jobs." x . scam. . I

(Coht. to AS) (Cont, to AS) , The FBI rdfers to the · \ (Cont. toA5)
.''

By: Doug Ponder County.
A P6rry County man, According 30' , the .

w ho was rocently arrested Rockcastle Couoty Sh*iff's '
/1 j *

for injuring a toddler in a  Department, Calmpbell wis . ,-:£11 4 : fElisADUI accident, was. ar- traveling sodthbound on 1- , i
raigned in. Rockcastle 75 near the 72 mile mari* ~ 4 ...\
County District Court last . when ho Follided with an- 4 , 4, . ' . 1Wednesday. ~ other vehicle and a semi.

Pe-arl Brdwn Campbell, truck.Offisers said f,f, 49#, ,
42, of Hazard was arrested ~ Campbell appeared intoxi-

, on Friday, January 16th  af, i cated while performing ,
ter he reportedly caused an ' field sobriety *ts. -*..
accident on I-75 soutlir ··. No one was injured in 'f » j '64, ' .'.bound atthe72 milemarker .; ,~
in northern Rockcastle 5 (Cont. to 15)

Two arrested for . 6:H'%.M .% ' ''9'ERAN'{9*'4{*,"" 53>» i!~,~£ ,«~, frk' 1 ~«- ' :I ,, hi#,In
t,

, 9,

meth possession * r ". ' ~ .
, , 9 4 +F g ./1871./ :

·, Two people were ar- .Police raporti,oilicers went, . ,
 2 e ,r*sted, on meth, relited ; to Lawrence Lane aroulid

.

chirges in two sephrate in: . 4:30 a.m.  after receivjng  a 0 '' '' '., A.
.

cidents this past waeld. . ' ~: tor;lplaint of a prowler m ..' d.lb- . I ,

- -C --
In the first incident; a to- 6 the area. 4 : ' · '

cal man was arrested for ; Once officers arrived, Two people were arrested after police and emiergencycrewsiesponded to a singJe car accident on Hwy 3245 in
Brodhead. Authorities'say Donald C, Taylor, 49, of Crab Orchard and his passenger, Virgil Cromer, 53, of i

- meth'possession last Satur- t they saw Rdnnek running Crab Orcllaid, were traveling weston Hwy 3245 when Taylor lost tontrol ofthe vehicle, causing it to'run ff the
day, after police risponded : between two mobile homes

,to a prowler complaint on } on the street Anti Renner roadway and endup in a ditch. When polite oillcers a~frived they found Taylor id the driver's seat wiqi several

Lawrence Lane in Mt, .2 stopped when' officers , open and unopened beer cans inside the vehicle. Officers also noticed Taylor seemed intoxicated while per·

Vernon, ' ' · ~ ypyed "stop police,"., ,  forming field sobriety tests. Cromei ended up in the yard behind the vehicle after the ad¢ident occurrvd; ., i
Arrested at the scene was :·, , Officers found a srinall . Oillcers sald Cromer was dncooperative with' emergency personnel and that he resisted arrest. No one' was i , , 1

injured in the accident. Taylor was arrested and charged with DUIandpossession of a openalcoholic be¥frage '' 1
Robbie Dean Renner, 32, of" plastic baggie containing . in motor vehicle. Cromer #as arrested and cllarged with resisting arrest, public intoxication and disorderly
Mt, Vernon, : '~ i '' . ' , (Cpnt. to ASY conduct. ,According to Mt. Vernon 1, '

. W. r. I ,-* -.. ....

0/Special Note Inside Contact us at; mvsignal@windstream.net , Call 1

606.:256·2244 for 1

C ., Deadline submissiori is Noon Tuesday
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by; per/ina m. anderkin situation but Ilike him.... K / /, 4 + /1 ' ~aS'~ - 1 - '.i
Took a housecleaning The IlewS Friday was *, * ' , ,-

'

bingo recentlri- >es, it's 4 that former presidential can- r . .
notable erlough occjsion to didate Mitt Romney will not A ik *t?~A~ 9 p V;~ 1 f By Ike Adams ~71,; :,1warrant a column. · make his third run for thq ;~j=U~r,

Dbring ther, binge, 1 nogination for 2016. '.t. ~ '
cledned thi cal box 6ut -and i I was glqd. Roniney had - : =a -Wi 'I spent Superbowl Sun- little more or a little lessthought for the thousandth an excellent chante of de- Bobcatfaild "Painters" new to me. #hen I was a day afternoon pursuing my sugar, flavoring extract 01tin,d that it is a sad state of feating Obamain 2012 and Kathy and Ilive in an A- Stn~1 boy living in the Pine winter folly of trying to lack thereof, etc,, etc., scaffairs that while other Wew it. Now; if Jeb Buslv frame house situated on top Grove sectioij of Rockcastle come up with the perfect that  in fact  there are hunwomen my age are running would 6nt¥ ddcide tti~ sau* of a 1,300,foot mountatil id , Coillity, idy grandfather rdcipe for scones, Scones are dreds, maybe thousands, 01for piesident (Hillary), Aln- J would bp a happy woman: Potell County, Our house' (Pop) and I used to sit on his td rural folks in Great Brit- subtlelittle nuances that carning Fortune 500 companies I don't really know literally sits ob the'edge of 4 froht pbrch lath  ~t night, lis- ain as oatmeal cookies are makes one's scones or cook.(okay, I can't think of any- whom I prefer. I like, sixty. fo62 limeston¢'cliff,, tening td the sounds of 04- to rural Kentuckians. In , ies taste vastly better 01· body but I know there are . Huckabee but am not sure The base'ofFumace Moun·A' tuip in the distance: We lived ,  other words they are habit, worse than anotherperson's2 wpmeA CEOs) or matdog a he'¢011 Wid with his religfous} tain is near Stantont and it' in thp Injddle of a forested „ forming, fattening and very even though both cqoks' Wup-nuisance of themselves in bhckground, alid that'sa«sad run#jhrousli Powelj County. area on tOp of' a hilly farm. , easy to make if ¥ou follow posedly followed the exacthe House of Representa- commentary on the state of into Estili C*ty. The limet We ofted heard the sounds the, bdic recipe that millions same recipe,tives (Nancy Pelosi), I ani our country today, I also stone  cliff forms the back• · ofcats fil the distance. of peop[6 hite Unmitted td , Loretta and her sistetstuck in Mt Vernod clean- like Santorum, Walker, bone gf th{, *untajo ridg~ Pop  Would say; "David meniory. ' ' Helen, for dxample suppos·ingopt thecatbox. Myothec Rubio and Dr, Carson, . We also own a small; JA listen, those tire paint- ..But, like so many other edly use the same oatmeamehial chores do not seem' Rubio may be a little young piece of wooded property- ers.' "Painter"isaslang term fogdstuffs, cooks of both ' cookie recipe but you sureany'where near as demean, but he and the others are just adjacent to our hodsd. W4 for diountain lions or pan- I stones and oatmeal cookies couldn't prove it by meing as cleaning up waste for about conservative enough hav¢ cgn#fructed 4 winding -~ 9  ofteo add a little pinch of ,i an animal that doesn't even for me. ' ' , trail thtoukh the woods, and (Cont. to A4) this or a little dab of that, a (Cont. to A4)
appreciate it. I could write a The very best scenario we walk the path bn a daily , scol'umn about my Jack basis with our Sheltie,
Russeliand, often, the same ~(Cont.'to A4) Shiloh. At one pointon the EASTERN KENTUCKYtrail, a large out-cropping of

-le ' limestone forms, a small RECYCLING~Award Winning, idi cave under the edg* of the ,
cliff. .., 1~~* Jeff King-Owner

» 9== . Last week we noticed IPAYING TOP DOLLAR ON ALL SCRAP METALLillilillillillillit 9 + i loilyll'r~b 01 ' some unuspally large animal
----0 Comp/ef0~ki, ~0,~ ~~ ne~eta:sium- 2 Fast. FrienEH, Se,vice -Accurate. ~tonest W*ights

~614 with photos from the  , NOW btlying goid itild silver s¢ritip :tt oul>~pkr BOWN; Cke/,10 * Shoel i  *11 1  internet, we determined that
i ~ 9 ' the tracks wete ptobably' , Crab Orcitaird locatioil oiity! i' ' I MPublic $4uare .Lih¢a,104 KY - t, ' 5 from a large BobcAL Since *

1 Z (069) 7*243% d~ t~ Nif* we occasionally hear wild- We operate a fleet of trucks and can provide
. cats screaming at each other roll-off containers and trailers to be placed at· on the bottom of the clifflate

at night, we were not sur- industrial and demolition sites.#9#111 P*91% 0{8#al on our property. Visit our website: &ww.easternkentuckyrecyclin~·coin
prised to find the cat tracks

We have lived' with this
Pubjitatioit Nfunber £66-000 eerie sound for more than COPPER . ALUMINUM . BRASSPeriodical postage Paid in Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 twenty years. The first time -- - '6*'AU,--t ,' 606-256-2244 . we heard' the cat calls, we L allifirl//ill'*' U€~ -1#1.':r~JiltPublished every l'hursday  since November;  1887, Of- didn't really recognize the «."".s12....r3'.er:'1/ 13, »H

sound. But the cat kept onAces in the Mt. Vernod Signal' Build{Ag on Main Street -,--.calling eyery night, so we · ·in  Mt. Vernon, Ky, 40456. Postmaster, send ad(tresa finAlly gat the picture; we ' ' Crab Orchard Location ] - junction City Locatidn ,. changes to R.0. Box 185, Mt,Vernon, Kentucky 40456. . knew that bobcats were in >.1,5 Kf,tin St. 1 (Ile\t toi)<)!lar(;ciler,ti More) 467 PITilliti> in • (bc>ide j'<indet·<,>,1 8,(cift(41
James Anderkin, fr., Pliblisber Em<rity: ' the area.J rdmarked that ft i (4)6-,455- 2 .521 Ope,i : Mon- FIi 84m [0 Ipin, . 859-85 1 69(15 - · ir
Pertina M. An*rkin, Publisber/hlitor " sounded like a woman k ' . S.11 ,81111 1( 1 Foo* .-· ,«, - 2 (*en Mon- Fri ,8 ,1111 [0 11) In , 1 i ,i SUBSCRIPTION RApS ,  screaming." andtheintemet < Manchester lodatio# ' 1 4 Williamsburg Lqcation ' t«' In County : $20.00 ye. Out-of-Coubtf- $27.00 *: ' 7, rc~~~9~~te886~~~,i!1,8 631 ,  -, j  . ~ )15,~1.8*th ihip jl r, .. 2. 4, ' 10(1 51.koi R(jid fb<{*id 13.fihi ),4 2 4,1

Out-of-State $35.00 Yr. , .'·* £.2 The id*'aof having Cjtd,il » 0,*11]8,41]five&1"*At·'<49}'lei),,.»:' ,.<,i..i, A f :.-~606-514-4,t:i f,f<,~:i.< ., i ~r'' I .- e-mail ad*esr- mvsignal@windstream. net. : n ,{ 6(49)%' 111 Opet): Mon-FA Haiti 10' ip,m ' '' ' ] r ' f)pe,1 Mon-Frf'8:u'ii tty '} li ptil. ] 2 :' ,cafs near my hqide is not , ~ „
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1,1 1 12 McCracken./ ' 464'*4~ ''4 ' A memorial service w ill
,Jjllllillli,~1 - be held at a lafer date. -i iuarles CY ,=*/Al#L4 / , .9A,t ,~014 i Hwy, nu·:irieohensfuneral]10,ne.com

, 4 . 01 In Memory of4 1 11 7.,9/4 ''d " , , John Micael Dean
1, ty#" p 9/8/001- 1/12/13' Thomas ' ,

Loping son, you were66Earts' Fish l,i , J, *1= too young to go play with4 ,~'*~ 1 : -4'~.~ i~~~~,x,#,~~,~,fu'Z· of ~c*n492:5=t ' ~ ~,t~f ~,1, , 4,4,4. the angels, May you find the
peace you newer found here

,~rf·'1"~ 4·,, 'i„,·0f,b':i,1 ' of Mt. Vernon,4iedWednes- , t!'* my little man. You are sadly
N/'r.; day. January'28. 2015 in : I)on L. John Dean missed and loved. You took

9 i L' 1 .' ---- * *'/t< f Ocala. He was' born Mirch our hearts with you When

~ I#5 '~~~Whi~Yl,££~f#.,w~~ 1 . '1~~t~il ~7*~7 '~ ti]~~8205~~ats°js~ Whitaker ' you left Your time here wasw
John Micael Dean, 14, not long enough. I love you

, G 'Ihoinas Fish. He was a Don L. Whitaker, 63, of son of Robert A. Jr and

21 member of Maple Gfove Mt. Vernon, died l'hursday, Knstie Dean of Lip ingston ~o~~th~e~~m~~on and back my

·*111//8"1~. ' ·~/. , , i:il,A'*B.* i , ' ' Baptist Church , D . A . V., January 29 , 2015 at the passed away on Monday, Written by

Robert Date Waiter VEW,, the Ameriedn Le. Compaksionate Care Ceoter January 12 , 2015 athisresi- Kristie Dean, (Mother)
~ i gion and was an in Richmond, He was born dence.

Ciomer NIatone i,aai . 3 Army Veteran of in Berta on Deceinber 20, He was preceded in death On behalf of the family,

--i the Vietnam Era, 1949 tbe son of Paul and by his grandmother Carol wb ;pant to thank everyone
WaJter Malone, 89, of He found great joy in 6lue- Amie Graves Whitaker, He McCracken and adopted for theirgenerous donations

Robert "Bobby" Dale
, Cromer, 60, of Brodhead, Mt. Vernon, died at his

 grass music, the mandolin was a member of the Blue grandfather Lee and support.

died Saturday, JAnuary 31, home' Friday ev'ening, and guitar as well as fishing, Springs Church of Christ ,
2015. He was born Febru- January 30,2015, He was, He retired from Trane Co. in and was a very complvsion-
ary 20,1954 in Berea, asod born May 23, 1925 in Lexington. On Maj, 26, ate man of tile Lord. Central Bodj Service
of the late Dewey and Lynchburg, OH. He was 1966 he was united in mar- He was a loving family

the son of Irene PfisterGeneva Mink Cron*r. He nage to Bernice Cameron man who continually pro- offets Ifaddix Custom Detailing.
had been a heavy equip- Malone Deninninger and Fish, who preceded him in vided for his loved ones. In
ment operator haying Huley Malone. He was a death in 2006. After . the early 70's, he and his fa- Basic limid wash to a full

, worked for the, Allen Coin- member and deacon of Bernice's death he relocated ther co-operated a Sunoco
pany  He was a member of* Fairview Baptist Church. to Ocala, FL where lie met sdrvice station in Renfro detail that is guaranteed to make
Mt. Vernon Church of 188888: r ;' He was a WWZI his special companion, Valley where he enjoyed
Christ, and a Kentucky - ~- -: Marine Veteran, Peggy Ritchie of Ocala. meeting and servicing the, ' ' ' Your vehicle look great!

/ Colonel. Hefound greatjoy - - i employed bythe Thoseleft 'tocelebrate his · public . He was a hard Free pickup and delivery
in classic cars  and carpen-, Berea College for 30 years, life are: his brother, Edward working man who spent the ' 4

member and president of (Mary Lou) Fish of Lynn, ' following 28 years at Stop by Central Body Service or give ustry.
Those left to celebrate Woodmen of the World, . IN; his sister, Norma Coffey Hyster Corporation. Any- a call today to make an appointment.

his life are: his daughter Berea Lodge. He was also of Berea; hi, special com- one who was blessed to
Lois Ann (J.D.) White of an avid farmer, gardener, panion, Peggy Ritchie of spend time with him knew 606-256-4210 or 606.308-1490
Richmond; his companion carpenter, cook, and helper Ocala, FL and her Sons, hehadakindsoul and high
Deanna Cartmill 0; to neighbors and others Robert, Jarribs and David spirits, He loved spending
Brodhead; his grandchild, . who were ever in need, in Ritchie; and a host of nieces/ his time at auctions, fishing, , j. ,,
12:th tftlrosf Rri 311'words jack-of-all- nephews, cousins, fr~ends and playing  with his ~ , <,. , , ,

and neighbors. grandkids. ; '!*-,5 i, , 43 'S:t 2 : "? , 4(Darlene) Cromer of Mt. Tliose left to remember Besides his parents and He is survived by: his 4/ 1''f
Vernort, and· Benny him are: his wife of 68 wife, he was preceded in wife of 45 years, Liz '/*· ' i •';' '-- ' '

. 4 . ' '''<..' :h

~*~~5*3 NNiie~a~jit A* *tnettli~liD,iBbi~~';'I~soh:by Whitaket; his three chili* )6"1' di "M·' . *~,f~,{,A'41>~«,1
dren, Kim and James

sisters, Lois Bastin and. Sondra Mullins of Renfro Funeral services were Mcphdroij ~bf Brodhead, ~-j'-1~- 1"., ...r/MAY,##r

Betty (Larry) Albright. all Valley; two brothers, Gene conducted Monday, Febru- and Kelly Whj taker And , #

of Brddhead ; andahost of Deinninger and David ary 2,2015 atthe Marvin E. 4'i.,11  J..4.60' I , d..f,(jep' 1,<Kevin Whitaker, both of -- 1 442 # M. 31 -
nieces/nephews, frieqds Deinninger, both of Ohio; Owens Home for Funeral Mt. Vernon; three sisters, -, El
and neighbors. ~ ~ three sisters, Mary, Lois, with Bro. Rick Reytiolds Barb Allen of- Russell

Funeral services were alid Emmie, a]1 of Ohio; Officiating. Burial was in 
,

Springs , Bonnie and Larry 4 ~,761/F -f, t; 1*
conducted'ruesday, Febru: *rde grt\pdchildren, Clark ' the Smith Cemetery. » Wyon Pf Mullins Station,

 i.1-~;~~~~~ ~~~~
ary 3, 2015 at the Marvin Lair (Rachel) Mullins, lI of mad~i~i HQ~cemilidt and Lisa add Ronnie Hayes ,~

''111
E. Owens Home for Funer. I,exington, and Clifford ;p-- of Mt.Vernon; eight grand- -

,

als.. Burial was in Piney Lee Mullins, and Velsie memory. '« ·· chddren, Michael, Whitney, /1%---
Condolences may be made at **

 r

Gro've Ceinetery. gassondra (IEric) Elain, all H141%,man,ineowen,~~neralhome.cont Aniber,Nathan, Kaleb,
' asketbearers were: 9f Renfro Valley; and , 34*144]14 EttlaI+Plit@er,: ,~ 2 : ~ ~ ' 1,~r ' -'7' r: .00-3.-:Ef iy 00 Of.7 . 5

Larxy ' Alljrilht,  Ricky seven Sreat grdndchildren, -- - 1 and BennyMe][theron; and :
1- Cjoiner, Way'ne~ and John S  Alexis Ifene Elaini Aj'seph ' COrd «f Thill,~Si , thrm¢ -glp#t, grandchildre~,

B Mt-od, . 'ISmmy abd Caa Elam, Sabluel Malone ./6#rey Keitk Taylor Saulin Wilson, Grayson . iti  .4, 1- Njombining ~
Jerome fones; and Ronnie ' Elam, Emma Rachel The family of Jeffrey thompsoo, And Finley Th- , i#, ,4 - quality and cost

Parsons. Nance, Nicholas Shane Keith Taylor would like to ompson. Several nieces, /,0, 5, .
' Honorary casketbearers Nance, Tola Grace Nance. express ourlove andappre. nephews , and special . , ~2 is one of the

were: Lloyd,Parsozis,Mark and Amelia Claire Nance. ciation to all who have friends also survive.
Iones, Ronnie Po'wel], In addition to his par- shown so much kindness Funeral services were , ~t ~ things we do best

'· MikeMcC6wn,his siblings ents. fle was· preceded in and concerd in the passing conducted Sunday, Febru-
Betty Albright, Bill and death  by a sister, Gwen of our son, ' ary 1, 2015 a't the Dowell \ -, '( A cost much tower titan
Benny Cromer and Lois Morley. · We have beenblessed by & Martin Funeral Home , v 1  ~ you would expect.
Bastin. Funeral services were receiving sd many prayers, Chapel by Bros. Marcus f j,
Condolencis to thefam* maybe conducted Wednesday, visits, calls,' food and such Reppert an4 Gary Reppert. b. '' As a locally owned firm, we understand

Inade to liu online registry at February 4 , 2015 at anoutpouring of love at his Burial jvas in Phelps Ceni- " the importance of keeping costs rvithin
' #4..1 ,Kin i,keower,+neralhonte.com Fairview Baptist Church memorial service. etery. r a budget. Because we offer a wide

~ choice of services, families can select
by Brbs. Steve MeKinney, Thalove ofthis commu- Pallbearers were: ,

, 2 only what is affordable and meaningful
Space2Create Vaughn Rasgr and Bruce oity is'unbelievable. We es. Kendall Mink, Michael . . ,-

 to them. Every service is performed
Ross. Burial followed in , pecially would like tothank Whitaker, Nathan , with dignity and receives pelsonalVillentillia'S Scaffold Cane Cemetery. the First Baptist Church Mt. Whitaker, Travis Wynn, attention, regardless of what is chosen.

Day Party Pallbearers were: Vernon wh6 so graciously Jamie Zapf, and Terry Zapt
Frankie Anderkin, James opened their doors and Honorary pallbearers , We invite you to compare cost but most

Share a special Edward Mullins, Clark hearts to us in this difficult were: Josh Hayes, Jacob - ofall we invite you to compare quality,
Valentine's Day with your Lair Mullins, Clifford Lee time and for th6 many fam- Jackson, Jed, Jackson, and
child at.the Livingst« Mullins, Eric Jospeh Elam ily and friends *ho traveled Kaleb Whitaker.
Space2Create on Saturday,, and William Madden, so far to beivith us in ' our Vvisit www, Dowell,Nartin com to

 47 -E::-rqi
February 14(hfrom 11 am to Arrangeillents were by tiine of need.*Wd are so very view online obiruary, _~~~,~~~~~

2pm. Space2Create is a par= bowell & Mirtin Funeral grateful to Pastor gonnie ggimmplgpl#22.
ent/child play space forages Hoine, 'Angell. .  Pastor Neal Mann Chrys15/

' *.....1.1.i" 4*4~Dowell &one year to fivd years old. In lieu of flowers, Thornton,' *fr. Lonnie -

46 jCredit
sime with your sp¢ciallittle the Sdaffold Cane Cem- Home in Berea and all the , p «-X/[ARTINThis Valentine's Day share please niake Jionatiolls to Repperf, lieppert Funeral v!Approval
one. Space2Createwill' of- etery, c/o A. Brock, 602 special friends who assisted (41 81 0-lit<:t:Il ~ _11¥1
fur refreshme'nts, a craft Old US 25 North, Berea, us during the memorial ser-

, project and a ,space with age K,Y. 40~®3 or Fairview vice for all their kindness, IURIanchrysTIMMT& Funeral I-Torne
appropri* toys. Baptisi 'Church Building love and coficern . *.' r.W...'I.F . ' - I .-, 7.. 78.

If you have any ques- Fund, 520 Falrview Loop our hearts.'
You all*dll be forever in 859.625.1422 365 Wkst Main Street • Mount L'ernon, Kentucky 40456

tions you can · contact Road, '-Mt . Vernon , KY Sincerely, "IAnn 606-256-2991 • (800) 572-6986
Natasha Medley at 4537 40456.2710 or, Livingston City . Keith & Jenny Taylor, www. dowellmartin . com ,
Hall at 453-2061 . · Visit www.DowellMartin com to U *4 . I ,

Fiew online obituary. (SGM & Ms. Jenny) ,
''

4.m#. I
,

1 01,7 43 4 ft, i. d,2 Rl» k *%1,» . t,I , *ff.'' ft**fi#.I. . -*~· \ Service you deserve.5,„

~'' 2, F. k# ' -2,~*fl****fll!:18§1 &*p&* 111'11111 ll&2@*a9, Nk»ighbors you -trust.
Whether you've beeh a customer for years or you

looking for a pharmacy, Rockcastle Professional
'*'4,·RO'4$ ', '~ 4%1# -,m ~ Pharmacy is here to help you. It is also extremely

easy to transfer your prescriptions, simply stop by
for more information, or call us at 256-4613.

'*pike, 9 (, C 'EN=" ~ ,
bll'

RESKCASTLE44' 4 -%*4j;12& *f '*.:{..hi. i#· 1),>{2*** 6 .,1,8,:***'*:~,:*i:,::ie. ;>, ¥,1 :0,.jill~:$*:'it,4**s, 3 PROFESSIONAL PI-fARMACY
51*11 :AY ,41%'' ,&~ *5***,L=*1,4,] 1 , '' .9*18*~:'~,~M©{**,41#4 40<wk~:~hwii.=1@,1!h.:4&48,' '. ' ,
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c____u___-_____------u--u--L are found in Kentucky. My  Repubs spend the majority or 7th attempt. Loretta was the freez¢r and oniy The
wife woftld adamantly dis- of their time responding asleep on the Couch 58 I Qood Lord knows ligr itT.J.,S . a
agree with that 06tion. Late with mostly empty ihreats *uck into the 1<itchen *t got there because l'd Bet $
on«afternoon, near dusk, to aggressive actions by the managed to assamble mik- Loretta litis forgotten and I

- 1 she wasin our front yard President, including Obama ing bowl, pattry cutter, bak- know, for sure, I didn't buy' Jou~nal , .MI and looked up the road just presenting Con-gress with a ' ing sheet and so forth on the it. Anyway, I figured the
. in time to see a large, long, budget with a halfa trillion table, set the o,ento preheat only big difference Would

« by: To,Uct J.- Cook·. 5--4 ' silky-black cat dKsh across dollar qeficit , con*letely to 400, whipped an egg itito be that my scones would be
the roadinto the forest. She ignoring the fact that we are froth in a peasuring cup brown instead of white.
swears thatit wag a panther. already $ 18 tnllion in debt, before discovering that we The whole wheat scones

Histotic Love Igtters ily aud their friends, along Kathy and I have expe- 58 trillion ofwhich has been dnly had about a cup of did fumoutedible, but Iwill
Dear Journal, with th4 fa~nily news. Ile rienced wild cats in the area added since Obama look of- white flour on the place and not be doing them again in
A few years ago, after wrote ofhow well the forces near our home. 0118 night tice, ' · I needed 3. the,hear future. At least they

my mother Inez passed were doing, that some of the we were sitting in our . 1*m not sure we are not Fifty yebrs ago I wofild are Sitter than no scenes at
. away, I ~egail looking inlmunizations made some woods bround a, fire ring past the "tipl~ing point"and have run do; n to Aunta all *d the do* won't get

through her personal effects. deathly ill and sadly, some w hen a Bobcat snuck up to our country is doom'ed to Lona's and"borrowed" two them.
One day I came across sev- couldnct stand the rigors of see what was going on. The continue its down»ward spi- cups of flour, no problem, Let's just say that a bag
eral bundles of fragile, battle and were committing only reason that we ever . ral, both economically and 'and my current, neighbdr, of White Lily all purpose
faded letters. These letters, suicide. He told of life in the spotted him was that one of morally. Katie Rollins, would have flour in now on top of our

, as it turned outi were the trenches. cpoking their food us was shining the flashlight ' come through this timeifl'd grocery list and that I have,
, correspondences between on scrap pieces of tin and, around. It caughthis eyes. dalled her. But, while eurs- iti my possessroW, over 4

hermother and fathes. of course, how he missed Ille anitnal cilutiously ing my'dilemma, Dounds of whole wheat
Roscod aftd Evelyn Price: her and looked forward to lookedatus and then slowly «poiIlts East" I found a bag of whoTe flour if adybody needs

, Norton. ddring their court- coming home.. He never disappeared into the woods. . (Cont. from A2) wheat flour stuck back in sorne,
5 ship whild he wag servilig iil could give his exact location We both sat there lookitig at .

World War I in Eurbpe'and in the letters. only! "some- each other in disbelief,
~ in trainifig hereinthe states. wherein Europe". They can even buj that Play your cards rightThia particular habitat

I didit have time to devotd readyinade dough thatOp » One occasioo. would definitely support school kids areso frequently ito reading them. so I' just grandpa's putti,t had to re- Bobcats because they feed panhandling to r aise money more responsible for payilig Credit cards offer what is
As students become froin unauthorized use.

' · filed them away' for safe treat hurriedly m the face of on rabbits, rodents, reptiles,
keeping uhtil I had More heavy fire. Each machine and insects. Our woods forafield trip orsomesuch, their own bills, they need to essentially an interest-free
time to spare. , gun had a two-man team, , would provide a "smorgas- one package eacboutofthe be aware- of the types of loan if the balance is paid

Seeing that the day lhad my grandpa and another . bord" of delicacies for the same carton, purchased cards available, according ~ full each month. Students
from the same kid· at the to the Kentucky Higher who use credit cards should, a lot of time to spare would man operated one of them. Bobcats.

never come, I got them out The other man ran, leaving · The average Bobcat is same time and place. Education Assistance Aii- pay them off at the end of
Lgretta's cookies will thority (KHEAA). . each pay period when pos-a few days kigo: if was a, themaqhine gun behind. My about the size bf an adult not taste nor' look much likepretty day and I had to go to , grandpa ran back to retrieve ' Cocker Spaniel. The one we Helen's. I guess they must bank account. When some- est fees. Most credit cards

Debit cards are tidd to a sible to avoid paying inter-
Lbndon, so I took the letters '' the'guil not wanting it to fall saw was about that sjze.
along, After taking care of into the hands bf the enemy And I should make note employ different ways of one uses a debit card, the also offer cash advance ser-
busindss, I headed for a res=but the other man was ap- of the fact that A mountain pinching the dough off and money is automatically de- vices at a higher interest
taurant for lunch. As I ate. I· parently killed or captured. lion was recently found in with which one's I like bet- '

I'm not about to go public ducted froin the account. rate.
spread out the letters and ' He was never seen again. Bourbon County  about 35 Jr because I don't want ei- Most colleges issue a type . Lost or stolen Credit
began to read: , . Among the letters were miles from Powell County. of debit card to students that cards should also be re-

ther one of them to change can be used to buy books ported immediately How-~ Most ofthe letters were, vintage post cards ftom l'rn ~appy tohave expe  their ways orstop baking , supplies and meals. In that ever, there isa$50 iimit todated between 1917 and Londoo, Paris, and other ritnced,a bobcat, even ever
1919. As I read, I realized towlis in Europe. Also. in A so brietly. However,1'm not cookies for iner case, the card is not tied to the consumer's liability on
that these letters probably crinkly brown leather pouoh so sure that I want to expe- last fall when I read a Carla preloaded with funds depos- leil credit cards.

I got hung up on scones a bank account but is fraudulent charges with sto-
hadn't been opened. iii' at- were a few trinkets and rience a "painter."
most a hun*ed years, I also keep'sakes Grandpa carried , And 1'11 tell you what: Neggers novel in whjch she ited each semester or quaA AIM» cards allow users /

' realized that what I was with him overseas. ON item black p anthers are in the spent pages talking about ter ' to-withdraw cash from their
' reading, other than family wasa Masonjd membership hills ansi mountains of not English style cooking and 'When a debit card has accounts when the bank or

history, was a documetited,: card, a small Bible, and a just Kentucky, but Of Ten- actually threw a rec ipe for been lost or stol'ea, report it credit union is closed. Most
firsthand account of Woild 10-og lockof Grandma's hair. nessee and West Virginia as scones into the plot that to the bank or credit union
War I from the front lities in ' My,niece, Kareii Hamm well Country pdople from lopked so simple I decided immediately to limjt losses (Cont. to A5)
Europe. c Adams, (of Hidden Amoftg those areas have stories of to try it. The recipe only

I didn't get a chince to Us, the American Revolu- those animals g9ing back called for 5 or 6 ingredients
, read all oftheletted, only tioflary War Patriots of for decades. The so-called but it required a lot mote Rockcastle Community

fifteen or twenty. My ' Rockeastle fame) And I plan , experts just won't give any ,time and elbow grease than
grandma insisted that she to collaborate alld put to- credence to that fact. But 1 d expected going in but I Bulletin Board

, not be *ared the details of gether. a book Containing .1 ' · found it to be great fun.Hey re here alright.
the anguish her fiancee was these letters to be released My clothing, the kitchen Sponsored Hy

I ' facing, Inhis letters I Could ill 2018, t}11~3 1()()th annive,r- if youhajeanystoriesabout It~b~ec~1 ~~~~~ni780uarns~,c~l~~ci « ~~J7 ,~U~e ~~~ ,~e
I'dfove to hear fromyou

, tell that he told an extreme sary of the end of the fight- mountain cats, whatever the
·, mount of informatim but,4 i ingof,World War I. TheWar  kin'd?Al bdth a kerdtitiM ahd , exploded in my hands when Fumil## 08«*Heci & Operateci Si,ire 1907

~ , not of the blood andearnage offiefally ended in 1919. It tinatut*Idi,er, isticfildes~ie '4 81>' lift ¢~alkld i~ the door. ,
 1 ,

80 Maple Drive. Mc. Vernon, I<>E Ph. 256-23 45 .' ' ,< b# must haie s'e.¢Ii'lk'Gg a , *i#,14vla Rogkfis.tie con- idtlikuing tonie. Itivdufdbe But' aftqr, scowling and
machine gunner on the front dection as grandpa And his great to have some "Cat" "her" kiNhenwas when she

snarlidg about how clean Toll Free l -888-825-1345 • .1# Hour Obit hne 156-5454 --
line. lie was serving in the , three brothers, Lee, Emipett. news from my home county. left the house that morning, WWW. coxfunerathomeky. com
outfit ,that , broke the and Egbert were fron) here ( *u can reach me at
Hindenburg line which I'm . in the county and serl'ed , themtmnan@aa.net or you can she allowed that my scones Bookmobile Schedule

' sure Was highly fortified. proudly in WWI. They all diop me a line at 2167 Furnace were pretty good , but 11Qt ill iMon., Feb. 9th : No sen ice , hes., Feb. 10th : Spho,
' As I read, I stepped back four served and lived to Road - Stanton, KY49380. I the same league as our Level Green , Willailla . Wed., Feb. 1lth: Otta# a and Bee
in time. The phraseology come back home. 1'11 be appre'ci'a~~,~r,SS']ents and friend, Do-n Weber 's. Lick.
and terminology of the De- looking forward to working , Don is a native Welsh- Basic Mental Illness Training
riod came alive. It'shardto on thistabor of loydand se¢- - man whotookupresidence NAMI Kentucky will be presenting basic mental illnebs

' explain, but it was almost · ing my grandparents inadif- ' in Paint Lick back in the training on ['hursday, Februar> 12th dt 10:30 a.in. at the
hke a form of poetry; very ferent light for the first time. 66ran,blings" 1990'sand decided to stay. Cumberland Riier Mental Health Center's conference
formal, too. Of course, they And it does make perfect room.
eath had a kood background - ' (Cont. from A2) sense that he would be an NAM[ Meetingsin ed\ication, he being a 66Memories" authentic source of knowl-
Business major in the class .

 would be for the pool:f edge when it comes togenu- Mt. Verdon NA MI Cumberland River meeting three

of 1911 from the University ,'„ · can Presidential nomination story short.Italked Don out ' ten Formore infolination, call Wa>ne Bullock. president(Cont. from *2)  candidates for the Republi- ine scories. TO Inake 4 long ~llity s tach im)1~111 3t the dit k'errlon (~01·11~0 Caxe (3en.
of Kentdcky and she being , to get'together and decide of the recipe that he always at 606-256-9250.
a student of what would be thers. In those days, it was am ong themselves on one
Office Management today common to hear sudh candidate and save the coun- uses and it was very similar · Retired Teachers To Meet

to Carla's except he useF Rockcastle Retired'feachers n ill meet Wednesday, Feb-from Cumberland College. sounds in Rockcastle try the agony of listening to honey and cream of tartar rilary 11 at Litnestone Gtille at 11.30. Avery Bradshaw, She would write of daily County. Pop was convinced numerous debates, save and she doeso't will be there to entertain during lunch. l'here are several, life at · home there in that,])lack panthers lived in themselves and'§upporters a
ClaiIfield, Tennessee; how the woods near our house, ton of money which could Anyway I tried Don's important topics for discussion and all retired teachers
she missed him and gent even though the '*experts" then be used to defeat the recipe, then I tried combin- are encouraged to attend.
well wishes from her fam, f %1111 insist that no such cats

1 , I then I #vent online and dis- l'he Cumberland Valley Chapter of the Kentuck> Public
Democratiq nominee and ing the best features of both, KPR Meeting
present a united front for the covered that I could spend Retirees (KPR) will meetTuesday, February 10th at the

: Vakiessd Lonlitiac Sears # Iktoflutfttouril be  idL the rest of my life doing Golden Corral Re~Burant in London. Mealtime n ill be-
I think Hillary  will be a nothing but re#ding scones gin at 11:30 a.ill. with the meeting to follow. Guest

A(torne#At Law, PLLC hard candidate for the recipes . There are even speaker will be Dai id Peden , Chief~nie~tment Officer

• Divorce • Custody/Adoption Repl,bs to defeat. I'm not blogs devoted entirely to the for the Kentucky Retirement Systems. Any retiree re-
sure why, her @cdomplish- finer points of making ceiving retirement benefits from KERS, CERS or SPRS

: Disability • Auto Accident/Personal Injury meiits are almost nonegist- SCOnes. Numerous term pa- is welcome to attend. Membership inforination.will be
pers and college thesis have available at the meeting or at kentuckb publicretire:s.org.•Social Securijy • Ctiminal Defense ent and if the' truth ever been written on the humble Start-It: Entrepreneurship Trainig• General Legal Practice ' comes out about. 13©nghazi, scone. You can find pages Want to start a busine~s, but don't know where to start?I'm cdnvidced''that alone arguing about the proper Start-It" Entrepreneurship l'raining is a free three· partCall 606-862-1224 ' would sink her Jip.

rhls 13 an We'll just have to wait baking temperature. series designed tohelp #ouput together a succes~ful busi-Last Sunday was my 6th ness and marketing plan. The training,will be held at theto discussyour legal issue today advertiscment , and see , Meanwhile , the
. , Rockcastle Adult Education Center March 5,12 and 19.

from 5 to 7 Fin. lf>ou haie t,ny 0pecidl requirements,
AUTO i HOME i LIFE i BUSINESS E A MEMBER SER·.'ICE i KYFB COU , please notit) us 5 J.ths prior to ela~s. ror more in forma-

tion. call 859-622-7995 or kionne h.irrison:deku edu,
DAR Meetings

The Rockcastle Chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Rekolution meets the first Monday of each inonth.All of your policies under one roof. - September-M@> at 6 pm. at First Christian Church in
Mt. Vernon. All pro,pecti,e inembers are ~elcome to

,: attend.
Brodhead Lodge 1Ieeting

I ,
'. 7 rhe Brodhead Masonic Lodge *566 meets every thirdNot just big on comiditment, but big on discounts. Saturday at 7 _p m. on Main Street in Brodhead aboTe

:

Brodhead Pharmacy.*. Ay~ , ·*3*~~ Save up to 10% 011 your home or farm insurance;
Alcoholics Anonymous

- at Well as your car insurance with a multiipolicy Alcoholics Anonymous meet3 ruesday nights at 8 p.m...1/Mmfle,/912.......,9/i.*/il/m.-
in Mt. Vernon.

, behind Our Lady of Mt. Vernon Church on Williams St.

,1 .4. ~ ' ' Dig ounts subjeQi to eligibil~, Ki,vanis Club Meetings
S ' . e..4 ., ..1,9,; '' '' . The Rockcastle Kirranis Club meets ezery Thursday atMarlene Lawson, Agency Mgr. » noon at the Limestone Grill. Ever>oneisinLited.

, 5 5.*:tk# Shelly Mullins, Agent , Historical Society Hours
~ . US Hwy 258• Mt Vernon I'lie Rockca3tle Historical Society is open on Mond,iys

4 ,~ „ 4 0. 14 , 'ir' 4 &44' e
from 10 a m. to 2 pm in the RTEC gange building.606-256-2050 American Legion Post 71

'<*jah' Aniet jean Legion Po4 71 meets the second Thursda> at
6 p,m ofeitch month atthe Linle.tone Grill Commander

MENIUCKY FARM BUREAU (ai*1019 BIG ON COMMITMENT, .. Ibmmy Hodge, inI ites all Rocked.tte veterans to join
. this Orgdnization that honors inierican ioldiers, sailors

and aiimen.
I, - .. . . I ../ . ·t
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Conservation Stewardship 66RCIDA" two men, one from Laurel 66Doctor" 66Ciirds"and one- from Madison ,

deadline approching (Cont. from front) ,County. ivere arrested on (Cont. from front) (Cont. from 14)
several charges after police

, Board Member Corey Craig made a traffic stop on South also received virtual' kid. banks and credit unions
USDA's National Re- calling (402) 687-2100 or agreed and said thatthere is Wilderness Road in napping scam phone calls. charge a fee when ATM

sources Conservation' Ser- emailing ' her at , no doubt in his mind that Livingston. So far the victims have re- , cards are used at a machine
vice (NRCS) recently an. tracib@cfra.org. they l,ill find somedne to Arrested at' the scene alized the phone calls were not owned by that
oounced the openidg of the , 4'The Center for Rural occdBy the building. He were Samuel' Alan Jones, scams and no ransom institution's network, and

· » Conservation Ste#ardship ·. Affairs hasalonghistoryof saidthejjust have- to»have 44, of»Eait Berstadt and , money has reportedlybeen those fees can add up. Stu-
Propam (CSP) for new en- f assisting family farmers and the patience tofindtheright Jarrod Lee Cupp, 30 of wired to any of the con art- , dents should not use an
rollments in 2015. Farmers, ranchers access farm bill occupant. Berea. ists. ATM card outside their net-
ranchers and foresters inter,- prog'rams," .continued "That's why we put the According to state police The Virtual Kidnapping work unless absolutely Dec-
ested in participating inthe Bruckner. 'zThe Center's buyout clduse in the lease to reports, officers stopped scam priginated in Mexico essary.
program can submit appli- Farnl Bill helpline provides give us some time to find Cupp's vehicle after notic- selerW years ago and has KHEAA is the state
cations to NRCS through · a direct connection to Ceo- the righteAtity forthebuild- ing hislicense plate had ex- now become more promi- agency that administers

, Februaiy 27: 2015'to be ter staff with knowledge ing, It's & great property pired and that his insurance nent in the United States, To Kentuckj's grant and schol-
, considered in the 2015 ' about'program'rules tohelp with'proxiinity to the inter- had bee'n cancelled. avoid becoming a victim of arship programs, including

round of ranking applica- you understand if a particu- When officers ap- ' an extortion scheme, the the Kentucky Educationalstate, it'$ rail served and
lions and awarding con- tar program will fit your

· tracts. netds * '  there will be Bomeone come ' proached the vehicle, Cupp FBI asks thevictimtolook Excellence Scholarship
told them he didn't have in- for indicators such as (KEES).

. ':Tho CSP is a continu- Re'sources  are available, '~ 'j11(]ll]~y' surance and didn't have a strange area codes, calls that It provides financial lit-
ous sign-up program that to help producers consider will be to not get anxious driver's license in his pos- do not come from the al- eracy videos at http://
had periodic c'ut-off dates the CSP and make their ap- and Jump on the flfst thing session. He also gave offic. leged kidnapped victim's its money, kheaa,corn
for ranking applications, plications. In addition to that comes along. We all ers a false name and date of phone, callers who go to KHEAA also provides free
February 27,2015' is the · contacting' the Center's agree we[ want jobs' in our birth. great lengths to keep you on copies of ''It's ,Money,
deadline for the coming Fa41 Bill Helpline for ad- community but we all need ' However, officers later the phone, callers who try Baby," a guide to financial
year," said Traci Bruckner. ditional assistance in navi- to be on the same page as ' discovered that the name to persuade you not to call literacy, to Kentucky

. Seolor Policy Associate for gating the application pro- tow,hatajob is considered Cupp gave was' false, the kidnapped victim's schools and residents upon
Agriculture and Conserva- cess, application materials to be." , afterwich, Cupp admitted phone and callers who only request at
tion at the Center for Rural and information are avail- Hopkins went oA to say that he was lying because want ransom money sent publications@kheaa com.
Affairs. '*Applications can able through the Center for that the former Anchor there was an outstanding via wire service. To learn how toplan and '
befiled atyour local NRCS Rural Affairs ,website, building has beeo listed or warrant for his arrest.  Local pblice remind ev- prepare. for higher educa-
office. We know this is a USDA's website, your local presented on RCIDA's After receiving consent eryon% that every alleged tion, Ao - to
very short timeline but pro- NIACS office. and the Na- website, other state eco. to search the vehicle, offic- kidnapping,callshbuld be' www. gotocollege.ky. gov.
ducers just lEave to file a tional Sustainable Agricul- nomic - development ers found a silver tin, con- taken seriously and toget as For more information
9imple application by the ture Coalition. - , websites, to site selectors taining suspected meth, ly- much information as pos- about Kentucky scholar-
Febiuary 27 deadline," ' 66(~Zal?' andin trlide'publications or ing beside the passenger sible from the caller: They ships and grants, visit

As part of the,CSP dip- seat where Jones was pre- sa>i to hlways contact law www, kheaa.com; writenewsletters.plication' process, appli-
cants willworkwith NRCS r (Cont. from front) - ' In other news; Hopkink viously sitting. enfokement before making KHEAA, P,O. Box 798,

field personnel to complete is invited to attend. The~ ' said a previously broken Jones was charged with any decisions. .\ : Frankfort, KY 40602; or

, a resource inventory oftheir event will begin at 11 a.m, HVAC ' unit at the Possession of a controlled For more information call 800-928-8926, ext. 6-

' · , land, which will help deter- apd end at 12:30 p.m. Sourc¢HOV building has substance (methamphet- about 86 Virtual Kidnap- 7372

, mine the tonservation per-, : Those wishing to attend been repaired, Sh¢ said ev- amine). Cupp was charged ping kam and other cont-

• formance forexisting and arebeing asked to RSVPby erything ig "up and run- with giving officersa false mooly used sfams visit Subscribe to the
new conservation activities. Thursday,February 12th by ning" and that she has re- ' name ot address, no regis- www,fbi,gov/scams-safety/

rbe applicant'a conserva. emailing Gina Muncy at ceived no further com. tration plates , no registra- fraud, Signal ,

tion performance will be " guiulicy@centertech,com, - Plaints about the problein, tion receipt. failure to wear

used to deteimipe eligibil. UNITE will also honor Hopkins safd the seat belts and failure tb pro- An encouraging word:

ity, ranking and payments, several ofthe 32 community Rockcasde 911 center is ex. duce insurance card,

, Contracts are awarded. to' coalitions fortheir volunteer Pected to move into the Both Jones and Cupp A Nation Uiider God , 11-]t I
* tho, se ofTeri~g tb'e highest Bffoli at the event includ, ing (~SEPP f)uil(ling Sometime were lodged in the .A.till

- level ofenvironmental ben- Rockcastle UNITE, this month . She said they Rockcastle County Deten- By Hotourd CooD . T-

efits, with NRCS welking Botticefli is a former were originally expecting to tion Center. Jones remains

down thrgugh *elisiofeli. deputy d,irector of the move in'May but tbe new there on a $5,000 /10% During my childhood and youth, February 12 was a sig-

gible applicants lirltil acre- ONDEP. }te became acting center was finished early. bond. Cupp was later re- nificant national holiday obsdrfed bye  eryone I knew, Bvt

age allocated tb th director following Gil Hopkins also informed- leased on a $5,000 cash it was More than a holiday; it Was d time to remember and

· ' - laritatd runsout. e ~artiqu~ Kerlikowske's resignatioll the board abozit a ne w. bond. be thankful fof an outstanding 9eader who possessed the

rn addition, producers afkrhewasappoitited com-, website created» by the 66 moral courage to do what he knew to be right. Although

~ who received a CSP toll.  , mis'sioner of U.S. Customs governor's office to start Arraigned" Februhy ]2 is no longer a legal Melida we can, on that

tract in 201.1 have the'op- add Border Protectibn. . training students while they , (Cont. from front) day, remember, respectfully, the birthday of Abraham Lin-

portunity to rellew their' . The White House are stillio school. The Ken- coln, thle unusual man that he was, and the significant con-
contiact for another fivd- ONDCP i, a position that is tucky Federation for Ad- thf accident, except tribution he made to our nation.

1 464 period, Ret*491 appli.. often koown as tbe "drug : vancedManufacturing Edu- b, F@mnbell'5 20-month-Old - ' Bbrn on Feljtuary ]3;'1809 in a dde-rootil log cabin on
~ catigpf p*igibe#cejved bl/- czar"throughogt the coqn-  eation (KY FAME) is a 1.dalighter. who was trans- f ifdthz 5*84 Si.ditig, Cteele nest Hbdg6nv ille iil w,har is

Makh 31-,2013 10'ensurea try, As White House J compahy-s-poligdled part- ,* ported to Ro¢kcastls-Re- 00,9 Lt®u@Co'uh'19,1tldbvrail-splft;t*1826~me the sixteenth
seamless transition into ONDCP Director, Botticelli 86rship ofregionalemploy- gional Hospi tal and later President of the United States in 1860 at a crucial time in

their next contract without is responsible for the Na- ers who share the goal of airlifted to the UK Medical American histor) Consequently, that coinmon man, in an
.

a lapse in- paymentt. Re- tional Drug Control Strat: creatinga pipeline" of C*nter where she was uncorhiBon way, led the nati611 through the Civil Warthat

, newal contragts do not corn- ¢gy which outlines efforts to highly skilled workers. trdated for non-life threaten- has¢eme tobeknown asthe natioh's'bloodiest war, and it

pete with new applicants.' reduce drug use, drug re Hopkins said that she ing, injuries and later re- greatest moral,constitutional,'and political crisis." Through

According to Bruckner, lated crime and violence, has· talked with County leased, that crisis and without regard for public opinion and politi-

the Conservation Steward- manufacturillgand traffick- judge' Executive- Doug Campbell was originally cal pressur6, Lincoln stood steadfast for what he believed
ship Progralitisa voluntary ing of drugs and drug-re- Bishop about the -issue and charged wittl first degree was niorally right, and ho did what hecould td hold the

' stewardship incentivespro- lated heafth consequences. that he would like to.meet wanton plidangerment, DUI nation together and bind lipits dounds, As a result ofhis

gram, administered by Ille strategy places an em- with all *elocal manufac- atid second degree assault. efforts, a nation, deeply divided by strong feelings rooted
NRCJ, designed to rewlrd phasis on community-based turds andthe school admin- He w as lodged in, the in conflicting ideologies and politicat persuasions, remained

3 , fattojers, rancher„ and for- prevention programs, di. istrationto discus_s the issue Rockcakt!* County Deten- united' and healing occurred, His leadorship during' that

esterifor maintaining exist: verting noo-violent drug of- andits possibilities. . tion Cdbter on- a $30,000 crucial periodpf Atnerican history is credited with preserv-

int; conseivalion. as Kpell ds fenders into treativent in- Boird memqer Jason cash properly bond. ifig "the Union, abolishing slavery, strengthening the gov-' for the adoDtion of addi- stead of jail and expanding Coguer told H,opkins that he Du,ring Campbejl's ar- ernmdnt, alid modernizing the economy," Wuite an accom-
tional conservation Tnea. access to substance abuse felt that' she, in a recent ra- raignment, he was, ap- plishIhehtforaself-educated backwoodsmad fromthe hills

sures that provide multiple treatment. J dio program, hikl, made it pointed Public I>efender of Kentucky. 3
environmental benefits that For more information sound as though the local NathAB Shirley and Courity . Lest we forget. times hke these demand more than moral
run bdyond the farm or about the events contact sci»01 system w»llot ad- Attorney Billy Reynolds equivocationand political posturing togain favor, As Josiah

ranch. This program pays Nancy' . }fale at equately producing and testified, against him. Dis- Gilbert Holland wrote, "A time like this demands strong
producer, for clean water nhale@centertech,com. ' equippi»8 students with trict Court Judge Katie minds, great hedrts, tfue faith, and ready hands" from men

what th69 needed to go out Wood found probable cause ' And women wh©hdve hopor"and"will, notlie." The need, better soil management, im- into the workforce after on all charges against is for leaders whohave srrengthof character that is groundedproved habitat, energy effi- 6'Banquet" graduating froi~ ' high Campbell and ordered that in proven princi*les that are morally righte,en though they
ciency, and othernatural re- , (Cont. from front) school. ' his bond remain the same. may, not appear to be politically correct,
bource benefits. Since the -
program began in 2009, Director 6f the Growing Hopkins said· that' was Campbell remains '

, ' nearly 70 million acres of Warriors Project and vice. not what she was,saying on lodged in RCDC on a .im,ill".41/impil/m:~laillum,mfrie:irm:/immir.mili"

farm and ranch land have president of Freedom Seed the radio program and that , $30,000 cash/property

, been ebrolled in the pro. and Feed. she was only talking abou,t bond. Reynolds said that he

gram. Tickets are $ 18 each and the KY FAME program and is pleased with Wood's de-
Bruckner enco.uraged everyoneisinvitedtoattelld the possibdities of ~ cisionin the case.

potential applicants to call - the ev,ent. Tickets can be working together to bring "I am happy that Judge

the Center's Farm'Bill 'purphased' from the more joi)stothecounty. Woods found probable
Helpline to learn more , Rockcastle County Conser- Craig said that a lot of cause in the chargesagainst
about the application * pro« Vation District office, Mt . things have been " lost in Campbell in this accident , ..m '*. I
cess andhelp uncover and ' Ve (non IGA or Circuit translation" about theissu¢ thatinjurttd this toddler," ,and that the R,CIDA, RBynolds said. "I am alsoovercome barriers encoun- Court Clerk Eliza York's county, scli001 system and happy' with Judge Woods ' ' ' ~tered during thitt prO¢ess by office. 

. '1.
' local manufactures need to decision in keeping

start antw with a  discussiod Campbell's bond the' same
on the issue.

"Let's all take a coupte as previously ordered."LE ~l *412#*2 4, ~~11] {114' f('){'R}d:L# i~ of ste$$ back, clear our 66Teell"
minds of what hAS Ueen ~ Now Open !

· misconstrued and itart over (Cont. froth front)
5 .-

We'd like to announce Philip Scott and Matt Stepp with this whole discussion," , . .=»'..:.'*I----*-----*-----*....
..,

Craig said. "Let's blend and , Officers re¢eived a tip --
(formerlybf Tri-County Pest Control) . . meoh tbgether to see if lastWednesday that Bussell -

-.-%.....have joined Bugs-R-Us Pest Control something like this is pos- , was staying at a home in
'' I sible." . Richmond and they found <4 2  Z

SE--_-CS-We are now servicing . 6 - Bussell at the residence *

66Meth"  around 6:40 p.in.Rockcastle County'and -,&9 , Investigato-rs said their -'1
invite all our friencts I '~**~~ « initial investigation indi- . '

to eall us at ~#ST CONTR*_ (Cont. from front) .
cated that Bussdll left the

suspected meth lying on the school and ran away with an , 4 '' ,606-344-2344 or 1528==1 ground betwefn .the two unknown person. Thoy also 4,5 b
606-528-8555. mobild_- homes and a believed that she was not in ~ ~

7 -
_ f_=-1 < *- Suboxone strip on,Rennerat any dangdr and had not,

f . w - 6~ -x, * -3 -= -f ~ the time of his arrest. been abducted.'.5- -..Renher was charged with Police were also origi-
possession of a controlled nally asking people in the , ~ '

/ sqbstanse, (methamphet- surroundjng counties to be -
amine);possession of acon- on the lookout for Bussell. ®
troll&1 substance and tam- The incident is still un-
Perin¢ with physical evi- der investigation by the
dence. He *As lodged in the Kentucky State Police and
Rockcastle County Deten- Trooper Albert LaGrange is 1230 Richmond Rd. • Mt. Vernon4- 11-1~53~1** 4 Y
tion Centet where he wa~ in charge of the investjga-4 4 later released od a $4,000 tion. No other information
cash/property bond. about the case has been re- 256-4910

- -  In the secolid ift¢ident; feased at this time.
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Lady Rockets are #1 in District .---1.r Fllifi ......................1 t
'_  f 1 - f- -after 50-47 win over Pulaski -7 *- „I

The Rockcastle Lady built a 17-10 lead and were three point basket td,dake iI --

Rockets took control of the ahead 26-20 at the half. it 48-47. With,2:3 ieconds h - -- r-

' 47th District last Friday Itwasa 38-291eadatthe remainingon the clock, -
night vith their 50-47 win end of the third quarter for  - sophomore Hope Kqlle¥ got 4 -
over the Pulaski County the Lady Rockets and, in the one of two free thfows to - i z -1 i .„Marooos, : fourth, Pulaski mounted an make the lead 49-47. 1

The Lady, Rockets aggressive comeback, tieing PC threw the ball out-of- -- -.~-1' 3 '-avenged an earlier loss to the scpre at 42 all with.1:45 bounds on the inbounds ,- / 1 .. the Lady Maroons, their minutes left in the game, pass and the Rockets Jayna -' :.0- #OCKCASTLS ,only one in districtplay. The Sophomore Emme Albright put in one of two 3-,1 ' 0
Lady Maroons also lost to Barker then hit one of two free throws to seal the 50- . 1
Casey Coubty. ' fred throws and senior 47 win for the Lady Rock- -- 1 311 ,

Friday night, tha Lady Alaina Coguer put two in ets. , 4 1 .Rockets.- despite six turn- from the charity Stripe and In the fourth, 1(j 'of the :
overs in the first quarter, junior Morgan Renner sank Lady Rockets 12 points
managed to end that period one to put the Rockets up came from the free throw , f./.

, tied with the Lady Maroons 46-42 with 41 seconds re- line with Kelley getting the *
, at 10 atl. , maining. · only basket J-

In the second quarter, the , Naski then got a basket, Overall, the Rockets ,~ " _<
Lady Afaroons went to the- sophodiore Mahala Saylor were 16 for. 26 at the free 1 - - - ..-1,-

-

2 : 42 mark before scoring sank two free throws and throw line alid Pulaski Was ~ . s.
while the Lady Rockets Pulaski came back with a 13 of 20. Founer Rocket guard Aaron Cash had his jersey and number retired before the

Leadidg scorer for the Rockets game against Pulaski County last Friday night. Cash was selected all.,
-*-*TFO ---]3~'.  Rockets was Saylorwi,t11 15; stat* all four years of his high school career. Cash was also' the 2005 Kentucky

Kelley got"9; Barke'r 8; . Gatorade Player of the Year. He went on to play college basketball at the Unifer.
Coguer, Renner and junior sity of the Cumberlands and Transyl, ania Uni, ersity, „ here he ,pas a three yearAshley M¢Kinney got 5 letterman. The presentation was made by Rockets head coach Benny Blanton.

t -- ~ *,44 Ii'140 1*TS " 1/«#~~, 'each and Aibriglit scored 3
,- 114. 5.4, i.. :4.2/BR.....AV i points< , *-15_~,f ,< MoLay night, th~~ady --

. Rockets ti aveled fo Clay t
~ County to take on the Lady

' set the ton* for the i¥hole
'Ilgers aiid the first ®arter

-F.
' 'gamb. The'Lady R(*kets , 9 - A.*rA - . were down 15-5 at the first ~0& -

'

, 14 C.111 , back in the second on 10 i

f · quarter stop. They fought
Ih.

points by Kelley and 6 by1 - ,i , rx -97 6, sophomore Emily Payne to 1
1 pull to withih five at the half 1 ---1 *  -1,1~,47, ''/,-1 -_it,=36'.,1

29-24. They had cut tlfe Ti- .21, - 9,, -, - -.

gers' lead to two at the third '-I ~.12~.L+PLI *# A..~~i .< 4+-9 T.'1 -6- . - V,Wili~*V 411. : 6 3
+ 1

-----

1 C quarter Atop' 37-33 bul the ,-l ..%4*f:]I F
- .P r 'Ilgdrs camton strong in the -i'=1 -5--7-T -* f-,<13 ,

1

4* All ;he Lady Rdetets -
-" scoring' in the final ®arter

" , T j * 4 1 21 ,~.*~A -4= came on three point baskets,
-

2 -*361 «three ofthem from Albri&ht. 1,39:)d brf ->f:74, Kelley was, theonlyi .

Hope Kelley and AshlDy M*Kinney go up for a loose Lady Rbcket in double fig- . . ': ',•201* _-"2 -_i<.1 __Y A

ball during the Lady Rockets thrilling 50.47 district ures with 10;Albright got 9; ' 4 - 7 - ,-1 - ki- *14 T
whi against Pulaski County last Friday night. The Renner 7 ; Payne 6 ; - I $.

dp ,L-t; 71 &
Lady Rockets lost to Clay County Monday night 62- ' MeKinne j and Saylor 5 Rocket senior guard Sam Pensol was preknted a commemorati, e basketball be·50; ~ each and Barker and Cogyer ~ fore the Rockets game last Frida> night, by Head Coach Bennj Blanton, for reacht " 1, 4 each. - i ing the 1 ®0 pdfnt club. Pensol scored over the 1,000 point niark during the Rock-Th¢ Rockets are no)v 12« 1 ets 60-12"in against Adair Codnly on Dectmber 19th:

(Cont. to AD
0- . - *f.

, '3 4;k.1 ~~Rockets lose
''

'Ar''

**9]j t -two straight ~
The Rockcastle Rockets 34 at the end of the third

, boys varsity basketball team quarter. The Maroons put, _,>F 'Avit,~ ' ' hlt; 2. is now 9- 14 onthe season the game away inthefourth-1,4 '
. i 1- , · and 2-4 indistrict play after quarter ;pith a final score of

" 6 34,4 , 4. pn , losses to Pulaski County last 63-46,"-41 ~06*1 4411'-- , ~~2118 . ~# Friday night and McCreary I'he Rockets were led in
All! , , 1 , County Tuesday njght. scoring by senior Sam

'.7 r , , ~r / 1 -h .1, , ~77 ,, The Rockets lost their Pensol with 13, sophomore
last district game offhe sea- John Cothellus was neit.>, 141 >4""'k@, son last Friday nightathome with 12, sophomore Carson

.9 to the Pulaski County Ma- Nobld had 9 z, hich included4"
+ '.. Immi~=, ... roons 63 -46,'3"// "' '409 fw.1' „1,3 1 5 out of 6 at the free throw

, Tlialldekets kep'tupwith line,junior D>lan Rowe got4,  . the Maroons in the first half , 6 and senior Dakota Hasty
', '''l ., '. , as they only tralled 12-10 at made 4 and senior Carter

t,{r the end of the iii'ct quarter Blanton had 2.-. 4
, and 23-19 at halftime, The The Rockets then trav-

Maroons momentum con- elled to Stearns on Tuesday
, ", ' 2.k~,~,,„ ~r o, w , 5 Soplionlore Carfnt~ Noble takes the ball strong to tinued into the third quarter''' j the basket during the Rockets 63.46 loss to Pulaski as they led the Rockets 37- (Cont. to AD

4 County la$t Friday. Also in the photo fs #20 senior
'~ Dakota Hasty: The Rockets next game is next liles- -

day nfght when they trawel to Berea for a double. , '-4 1 ' I ,4 , header with the Lady Rockets.
Maliala Sa, lor shoots a three pointer during the ,
Ladj Rockets 50-47 win against Pulaski County last 54
Friddy night . Saylor led the Lady Rockets, in s¢or·. 4 . ' lil ' r 5 ,. d '

I , .~5, * *9 +1~ 4,45%, ,',W„Tr, 4~7,-t~~ , - C
t

' *~4*.'v '~, 1
L r

 a=Fl ' 1 ' 1 1, I" 4,r,te'll'"/I/"iiq/4 1/1, -1::illp'*1//i f' , 5 .60':, ,

.'..

,

11 # ,
,
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''" --,Pi i:.,4 0 1~ t
«4 ,
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Sopbomore Emme Barker looks to pass the ball Senior Sap Pensol shoots a lay·up during last Fri· -

during the Rockets 50-47 win over Pulaski County day night's 63-46 loss to Pulaski County. The Rock- Sophomore John Cornelius goes to the basket dur·last Friday night. The Lady Rockets neit game is ets were fed in scoring by Pet*ol with 13. Pensol ind the 63-40 loss to Pulaski County last Friday.this Friday night ~htd they travel to Southwestern also led the Rockets in points during Tuesday night's night. The Rockets also lost to McCreary Central~ to take oii the Lady Warriors. 94-80 loss to McCreary Central with 29. , Tudsday night 94-80.
*
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I At the UK ¥Vildfat ClassiD, the RCHS girls' 4x800· grader Tori Dotson flii.4

1 / 3.- 1
, Lanna Prewilt, and Tort Dotson raI, an awesome race in the t*o mile'run pIac· 1meter relay team of Sierra Mercer, Tayloi; Builock, - ished an amazing race ,

* '."~3 ~,,f,~ >],'S 'flf"~ **;8*:©.fE 1~t*A,'F~t*j,·i ~**<S* 3„,*,ff ~ finishing 4th.overall with an amazing time of ing lild overall' and 1
10:48:44, Sierra and Taylor 'also cdmpeted in this earning a silver medal I
event back·to-back with the 4x400-meter relay. forher outstanding per. * 9

't ...111:15:,Val/16*"~MS<#*"~1 i , ' 1 #Lfib' 9 foridance. Her time of I
...:-97 .8 e ; ' '

S·{»,-(*.31)~ E 61* f a. .~.6*~.~~d.~~., ..: ·· ~ ':~-·'33~'U'< , ., RCAIS 81%£&'rader Evan Hendric,~soki was one of only 12:15.69 was not only

The RCHS girlst indoor -track teanl had quite possibly their best team perfor. a handful of middle school boys tbat competed at an indoor personal
mance *perat the Wildcat Classic hosted by the University of Kentucky on Satur- . - ·' . the Wildcat Classic at UK best, but also a' new all. 1

time RCHS Iddoor
day. With over 701slhools cdmpetidg from all three classes, RCHS placed) 6th , 6·* -4* ,7*5*$,3 9 ' ? on Saturday. Evad had record in the event. She i" . impressive indoor per-overbll aftd Ist out of alt Class 2* teams, despite having a few athletes (vit.with , p i.* * 4the nu. reant members are front from left: Autumn Courtney, Tort Dotsoll and . sonal best performances is currently ranked #1 1

in the nation in the two 1
Kenste Shellield, Back row frdmieft:Taylor Buljock,Lanita Prewitt, Sierra Mer- · in every event including

 mile among all 7th ' i
etr, Jet-Inder Mercer, Samantha Dougtas and Natalie Kirby. .18 seconds 1 graders who have com-

™!% - meter peted in the event. She
dash, 59.83 secoilds in the also placed 12th in the

..' 6 " Dll 1,4-2'
14'2"in long jump. awesome new personal400.meter dash, and one mile run with an

'
- best time of 5:36, just

r' .1 , 5, " 66Lady Rockets" RCHS indoor record of ,
missing tile all.time i

0, 1, 1 W -'*1- ..:,/ -I ... 
I I

5:33. Her mile time -
, 45* p '- . (Cont. from A6) < . 4ualified lier fo, the

: 3, M *LA
4&424' -> f -, 13 orithe seasgo. , elite middle school mile i

-' Friday night, the- girls will journey to Southwe'st- at the New. Bal,nce In· ~

h , ----C - ,-- -2 -'' w , ,it th& V~ifdcat Crossic . ,§1,11 to take on the Lady Warriors and next Tuesday door National Champl.

. e a girls and boys varsity game at onsh~ps in New York
hofted by ilie Univer, night, there will b

--6 1£1 E-----1/J~/':' ' C ity 111 Match.
sity.i of ; Kentuclly, Bere@.

- I RCMS 8th grader 1'' /'1.

+P -- ' blaced 25th 11* shot put ~6
bl- ~ ~ with au albtfme: per. -

meter relay team of Sierra Merctr, Autum,1 11.25". ' - ·' 18 K ; ' ft ,Courtney, Taylor'Bullock, and Jdnnifer Merter rAn . S

611 ayesome,race tinishing ilth overall with aii ini-, 2 .1 4 , 1EEL ~-P.~"liv, ' „,1'pre~sivelim¢of 4:34.36., 5 . if -1
''.·

~. 4 ij,i ' '' 9 '- l' 110'
4 '42 1*9

iou52 3~ 4441 :, .~1 -{11'J)& 8 1 , ~ ' 7 , ./
f / -0 , '31 .

.' i *

. ~ '.1.74~:~1&4" 2" % ~S ' :.''~#*344<.~".ft * , it tRe ~fdd ji 'Cl~ste~ 1, - - 4, '' '**03'th., ' ,/~i''B~~
'>.$~U,LI418'biL,12*'' 5, , , hostdd b~ tl  e UniVer· ~ 'ri,6 RelfIS Swim Team recently attended a meet against Madison Southern, I

George Rogers Clark, apd Berea Community swim teams. Many s,fimmers had 1'' ;':' 1,01;'01#16,0#*~@>'(F' : sity ' of · Kentucky,
~*j*****. 434 1 At the Wildcat Classic PRs at this meet.: Overall RCHS placed 2nd in the meet. Team members pictured

RClIS sophomore Si· hosted by the Unifer· RCHS >»phomore .-are front row: Autumn Courtiley, Laurel Yates, knd Emily Hall. Second row:
Lanna Prewitt ran an Vashaun Alexadder, Aden Amburgey, Emilee Thomas, Tristan Winstead, Palgd

erra flercer piBsed . sity of KentuckyzRCIIS
 awesome race iA the Fowler, Reese Sherrow, Dawson Nicely, 4nd Coach Shannon. Back row: Coach

toth out of 93 competi. sophomore Taylor Pub one mile <un tini,shing Charon, Savannah Goff, Emily Deubel, Makenzie King, Callie Asher, Joseph Hunt,
toi's in the 400·meter lock ran an awesome ill· IIi an impifssive t{Ine of Rachel Cain, and kebekah La~ (Not pictured Emily Childress)
=in:812 - ==2:tof 6:39.28 dkspite being . _

under the ,weather with *Pk, ~ T4 BY .
, u University of Ken- strep this 3,¢ek. .

tucky. Sierra'* a,ve. ' . _" i. -944> Esome time of' 1 : 02 . 89 # -3.:il . 'Slf" -# i >.. -- 1 1„as her all-time per· . 2%*.1 5<26. 3 - -; 441 1 Here's asonal best in the events . b
In the 200-meter dash, -

m

:j,~r .1 ~ »·Ct \ ,Sierra, ran an indoor . 3 -, i , '*'6„, :,].9 *=>.45 4~6~ AP'*16 t e p. 1i Ve,2,3.* ..1104 «4 Switch1 persodal best time of ,.,A 1*A ~-
28.49 and linished an , 11 N t~ 4 Lt./ 64'h ~. 93 ll \1 - 4& vimpressive 20tlr out of - ,~A;. c qf t~i ''  '1 6,  5.-2),,.~~<~~~~~ 1 , » -- 4-> I
121 comp&titort.  , '. irv" L =,0=':'li~,k' f ; **Rgi~ijjx~~*~ 1 i igsgH92L 35..d ~-» ~ ~ ~ ~

=

"~ 4 v Atthe Wildcat Classic _40*..--: .1 2<- - --4f~.. ,~0*'1.- We wouldlike topay
1 ./ hosted by the Univer·. 7 ' you fbr a change...

..'.9. '9'ilk. ]*CHS sophon*elen· , sity of> Kentucky, -*44*4 i1506> ,43(%' ·,t;,·P:~1 ' nifer Mercer won' the :, ' RCMS 7th grader Au·

esonle 2,id place tin . Sth fnldn-g jump,vith SimpleSaver and get moiley b<tch
, » ,*, , silver med@l with an ilimn Courtney placed , / Thai's ri@t... Signupfor

. *mdilllll...Aljll*El 2 ~ in lon*funppt the an incredible personal
- 44 =/9 I Wildcat Classic hosted 14estiump of 1518.5 ". '' egch year. *
- d

~' 6 T J 1,#11 by, the UNversity of Her jump r~Alks her #1
~ 1.7 .: Kentucily*ISaturday, , inthenationamong all Wo'It credit your bill up to $20 annuafly for each central air
-~ . Jennifer'-i awesome 7th grade indoor long . conditioner. Sign up your 40-gallon o¢greater efectric water heater

c RCHS freshinaB GrAnt jump of 16'0" was an jumpers/Autumn also andreceive an additional $10 annual credit.
Isaacs had an all-time all-time personal best. / placed 20th in the, 60. . »

'indoor personal best Jennifer also placed ~ meter hurdles with an
performance inthe one - 20th out of 113 com. awesome personal best -· 111 exchange, we install a switch to briefly Inanage the units only
mile run on Saturday at petitoks inthe 60-meter - time of 11.28 seconds when electric demand peaks.
the Wildcat Classic dash« with a new ali. and 32nd out of 93 '' I. 1. ,
hosted  by the Univer- r{ tin,e personal best time . competitors in the 400· ' rhe SilnpleSs~ver pro~r~ni lowers iny energy bill?
sity of Kentucky. De- of 8.47 seconds and meter dash with-an-
spite being· out with , 1lth out of 121 com. other' personal best '
strip earlier thii week, petitors in the 200· z time cif 1 <09. 1 Enroll in the air conditioning rhanagemeht, we'll credityour bill
his time of 5:24.5 was ineter dash,with ati all- ' » . - . with $5 per month, or $20 annually per unit, during June, Jul·* ' ~
justfievonds away from z time personal best of. ' August and Sept@mber. If you sigh up for a water heater switch, 1~~talil-~~me~'~rsod.al > 27.81 seconds. you will receive a $10 bill credit on your Pebruary bill.,~ , 9 - tf(up:jittebri]25:* [14&04 A 9 <PE '.1 61 ·What if I am not satisfied with the program? ,

.GRockets" [trintolittl Tbeatt~ . , ,~~ "6'16,~4~.2 <,9~~im~~~~ St/nplesaver fs d voluntary, rtc-risk program. If you decide'you -
, (Cont. from .16), Rockets,94-80. N * 42~i,

Pensol led the Rockets ~ f:,24% 8§1, - ' don't wa'nt toparticip~ite'*callusat 1 800-262-7480.
~ with 29, Hasty w'as sec6nd , ~ %***f-~~ '

10' look for a win against - . s ,, with 15, Cronelius had 11, 4 **r#LPAA Need more Information?
the McCreary County Noble got S, Rowe had 5, ' 1 W.:,b~.44(,„,j'19'~IU'U,0 ' , ,RaiderB. After a tb.ugh
matchugthe Rockets came . seniorBIake Mullinsmade 'RCMS' 8111 grader You ¢an call our toll:free-number. 1 800-262-7480 - to slgn up for
away Withadisappointing ,·-4 and,Bfanton scored 2. Kensie Sheffield pulled ' Simplesaver, orto get mord infor~nation. Youdian al sovisit

, The Rockets next game off a very impressive www.simplesaver.coop. :
~e~~~ketica~ne out ' ' isnextTuesdaynightwhen "triple" at the Wildcat . ,

· they travel-to Berea'to take Classic hosted b¥ the - ' { . -_--. -r---'--2---2--i -4@*S= r=F-~•R~
strong at the beginning of .: oA tlie Bered Pirates, Tilj, University of Kentulky.
the game leading 18-15 at ' off is at '7  jb n,nf, Kensie ran indoor per. .
the en,d of the first quar- , ----

l'he Rockets have sonal bests in all of her
ter But the Raiders cut the events including
Rc;ckets leadinthesecond played''tl)eir 1#st three · 61 7 iotheone mile « .1+brki,~g ~~~r }bit~~
q~arter to 37-36. After ~ cg~~~egrg£juv~i~~~ ' rii~'2:~~.51 in the 800- 4
halftim,3, the Raiders'were : meter - run, and

. firing oliallcylinders lead-.trjisstijl]*tedasprobable - 14:08.41 inthe twornile -' : '"' i www.sirr;plesaver.coop .1.800.262.7480
ing 63-48 attheendof the for the Rockets next game

aeainst the Pirates, -
'. 1 4 . '' .
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Comer annoubces local E - - -*,....a*=-4#i -' .-f -
''

Youth Chairs for· campaign ~st f) '' - , "I-, ,~ 1, 41< U - 5- .- ,
, Kentucky Coinpis- tuckian,i' Comer said: haseqed graise.for bringi ' ' 1~~,~~~~,~~ ~.~ :--1 ff~~p~ ~2 4

. sioner ofAgriculture Jamest Billy istheson of Billy ing transparency, effi- Fl -=m
 0- - .

,Comer, who is running to and Charlotte Cameron of ciency;,and &¢countability ~ F r '- -- - :4-a *St'.Pr,:rk,fi:,j~e the next Governor of· Mt. Vernon. He is a juniot to Kedtucky's Department ."/"/'£7m~,/i/",",/i/'/-

;Centucky, has asKed Billy at Eaptem Kentucky Upi-. of Agriculture. . .-
34'~  il /,2 11 tj,Sjft 5 ~'~.~Cameron and Hannah versify where he is an Ag- His runningmate for

Eaton toserve as Co-Youth jiculture]Atfiness Mahage. Lieutenan't  Governor is ' - 'Affr,5-"47 }*:,-:,d'45)11
Chairs  fok 4is cami>aign in 'inent in}Gor. Senator CliIis McDaniel of
RockcaltleCAnty: , 2 , Hannah is the daughter Northern Kentucky *ho is ,~- , -- ~ ' d t.-ff)*5:.,~,~ -, 'i„ 2~~~~&&~~"Iknow Billy through of Davidand Beth Egton,of Chairman 6fthe Keiftucky & _ --. ,~~ f,<*'1]4 4%14**~

his outstanding work in ,Mt·. Ve.rnon. Eaton, a Senate's infruential Appro- i. ,- -s,I-- , --3'1-,# -?> a ,, 9 464 'imi-9- 092 '' --L: //4.3/1-/43.t'f*49''d: t. j
· FFA and Hinnah thmugh sophomorp at Eastern, is priations and Revenue ~.:- -*
her leadership in tlie Re-, ,majoring in Middle S'chool Committee.
~ublican Parly. These two· English and Social Stlidies The 2015 Republican ~P' ,"i-~,,~&,P., 14,~2~~ ,~~1*46* -bir -, 1 -

ppresent tb¢ future of our Teaching. . - Primary for Governor is . Janies  Comer has named Hannah Eaton (left)' and Billy Cameron (right) as local
Mate and are'assets to the : Both' are graduates of May 19,2015. - Youth Cliairs in his campaign for Kentucky Gowernor.
Rockeastle County coin- Rockcastle County High ·.
munity. It's an honor forme .School. . Hidden Among Us -

' to have their support in my : Befdre becoming Agri-campaign for Governor culture Commissioner, ~he American Revolutionary2 With their help, we will not Comer, who is a Monroe
only win this campaign, but County native, served in
will build a better and the State House of Repre-
brighter future for all Ken- sentatives for 11 years. He War Patriots of Rockcastle
Farmers and Busitlessmen To celebrate and honor cording tohispfusion appli- death in 1849, his wife, Evere married and out on

the county's American cation, Be gabe the follow- Rachel applied and received .theirown. The known chil-

~ Banquet is February 23rd RevoIutionary War Patriots ing account ofhis service on, a widow'a pension on 24 ' dren of Jacob and· Rachel
and to enlighren the. com- 17 June 1819 in Madison 'November 1849. are Isaac Stephens (about

ThJ 552h Ahnual Farm. -Coubty. Thisyeprourpain mu,nity about' the service Co. KY aithe ageof sev- Jacob livedin Montgom- 1800-after 1860 IN) mar-
:rs/Businessmen Banquet 'spBAker id M,ichael L.ewis, ' and sacrific¢ of these brave enty: ery Co. VA during the War lied Sarah Harper ili March

'' will take place'on Moaday, Executive Director 'of min, on hehalf of the . Jacob enlisted for twelve and'shortly after the close 1825 Madison Co. KY and
: February 23/d. at thd. Growing Warriors Progrdm Rockcastle Chapter of the months at Montgbmery Co. of the Rivolution;he caine moved to Indiana. Their

Rockdastle Middle School. ° and Vice President of Free- Daughtdri ofthe American Courthouse in the state of to settle in Kentucky. The children were: Andrew,
This year the Rockcastle ·dom Seed to Feed. Revolutiolt,. I have com- Virginia in 1777 under Cap-  first recordidg of Jacob in Ch*lei, Elizabeth, James,
Chamber of Commerce . Doors open at 6 p.In. piled highlights of the ser- tain Joseph Crockett and Kentucky was his lilarriage June, Lucinda. Mary, Nancy

, will 'sponspr the eveift tand program begins at 6:30- vice of the known patriots derved in the 7thRegiment to Rachel English ohlONo= and William. Stephen
which includes diliner ca- . p.m. Tickets can be pur- living in thib county and who Virginia Line on tile Col*i- yember 1786 in Linpoln Co.  Stephens (June 1804 Madi-
tered by Lihiestofte Grill, chased at the following applied for'a  pension be- ' neittal establishment in the KY. By 1810, he was- son €o. KY-19 March
bntertainment by Avery, 'three. 16cations: ' . Mt. tween the yeal:sof 1%18 and Brigade of General settlec,in *adison County. 1847) married Elizabeth
Bradshaw, plague presenta- t,Vernon IGA <3rosery 1842, Allinformatibn was . Woodford. H8continued to ~ Bj th# tiMe the 1©0 Cen:,, Thurnian (1807-1885) in

, 1 * lions'from the Kiwa,nis , (Steve MeKinney), Con-,taken fromthepatriot'sown serpe in this cOmpany sus wasrecorded,Jacob and 1826 Madison Co. KY.
, Club, Conservation Office ., servAtion Office (Sandi , account from. his pension against the enemy until his family were living and' They are buried at Scaffold

and Rockcastle Chamberof Whitaker) and Courthouse «application and other his-  1778 whdn. he was dis- farming in Rockcastle Cane Cemetery in
Commerce to recognize. , C,ircuit Clerk office ( - -torical documents,. More charged at MiddlebrOok in County. Sacob died on 6 Rockcastle Co. KY. Their
outstanding individuals or ·  ElizaYgrk). information*an befoundon ihestateofNew Jersey. He June" 1849 and Rachel fol- - bhildren were: Martha,

. organizations in Rdckcastle . ; - , each patriot at the local li- served one year and was in ~ lowed one'yearlater in July fohn, William, Mary and
brary ortheRockcastle His- the Battle df Monmouth (28 1850. Both are buried atthe ~ Elizabeth. English

Leadership Rockcastle will , torical Society. .(Copyright June 1778). Vires-Ogg Cemetery, Sbaf- Stephens (25 February
Pending). If you are int* ©,,,He wai allowed a pen- fow C*481'ke,stle Co.  1811-8 Janu*r 1562 Mis-

, begi,1 12th  class i[©84[firell .... '-ested  injoij~~,g~e~~*:-dit.at thfiate of $96.00 KY.  bit!915® A®helhar souri) miTir&21 Nan69;
Aers of the Ameridair Kao- ublly commencing 011 6 unMArl}63 krl¢ei in the. Harper (1816-1884)'0821 f

'1'his'yekrparticipants of.+ will tour the State Capitol, - lution or the Children of N6vember 1819 for one cemetery until 1937. Mrs. March 1836 Hendricks, IN.
J Leadership Rockcastle will andfrom MaythroughOc- -American Revolution, year fenice asa~rivate in EllenMitchell of Berea. KY» They are buried atthe Old

bethe 12thclass topartici-· .tober, the class will meet : please contact Debbie the Virginia Continental Applidd and received amill- Linneus Cemetery in Linn
' . , pate fli thisprdgrain. The- · onic a modth ata variety · Brown (606)  758-8659 or. Line. Hepensionwassus- tary headstooe for Jacob.. Cos MO. Their children

Fockcastle County ¤evel- ' ' of county locations to dis- . Iris Young (696) 256-2851,, . pended * 1 May 1820 on Rachel's grape is still un- weke Jonathan, 'Mary, .
bi?ment Boar* who spon- ! cuss a variety of topics. . Jacob Stevens/Stephens . the gfouild# that his property marked. Ma~rtha, Jacob, Julia,
Sors i '- Leadership f Leadership Rockcastle Wrginia, " value was worth Inord than According te the 1820 Isabelle an'd Casius Clay.
Rockcastld, is looking fdr i is one of the longest run- Jacob Stevens/Stephens $150 in sliver, which vio- Census, Jacols and Rachel Ann Stephens (1807 KY)
(ndividuals that want to ~ ning leadership programs- was born iii 1759 Stevens lated the terms and condi- hadit leAst ten childien. Jacob Stevens/Stephens
learn more about our gov: · f in Eastern, Kentucky. . If.. City, Frederick Co, VA and tions for dfawing apension. Only three are mentioned isa recognized Patriot of the
ernmtnt, leadership oppor- ,:you would like to be ill: died 6 June 1849 in He wa§ later reinstated on by name in Jacob's pension Daughters of the American
tunities, and how,to ket in- *. volv'ed With community Rockcastle Co. KY. Ac- 29 July 1827. After his 'applicatic,n, as jnost Bfthem Revolution.
volvdd withquality of life iprojEcts andimprov6lifein»· -
younly projects. . , our county, please consider
: The beginning seskion : joining thi4 class.
ivill takoplace 6nSaturday. : Formore information, · , . 4„d 4,: ',., ···I·';i, ,-,:-, ·-:-- . ' '. ·,.r. .th>Anit u-al:< f<]-·~ j
5pin. In April. the group : kyltatum@yahoo. com. ~ 95 ix&*444 :f.~f]:5*7 :' .b, 3,{~,8, --1'1~,~ .-, c. ''-, ''.,d *#flRTr,LA.H;422,2'f~'Fc ],~~'I''E '' -, -I .4

''

~pace2Creat€ sponsoring · c ." .
ivalentine's Day Party * Farmers /Businesslnen| ' Share a special Valentine's Day with your child at the :,.'' ..'--, , , ·. , c ·, --

~ ~~vann1~00~F~1~a~~~62~~~eoa~ii~tuardFa~J~~bc~l~yp~~VWsM { '~ '.1<~1< ~ 26xv. S 2,]B'A ''~~x10 +U -Ii 'T, < 1, ir ,]1,4,21,-''I./3
share timd with your special little one. Space2Create will
bffer refreshments, a Claft project and a space with age Ap- 0 412..4,;:' 2 ·,4 / 'L -. ' .., ' ' -- -
propriate toys.
1 1fyou haydanyquestions you cancobtaciNatasba Med- :1.1':-~ .~. '1.. IA' W< M*nd#y, Februirt 23,2015: : -1
ley at 453-2*10 or Livingstoo City Hall at 453-2061. :

'
, : Rockcastle Couitty Mid.die  School L - 2Tickets* $18 jr:

., Dood Open - 6 PM , Event begins - 6:30- PM: · · Purchase ticket& from: 1
Mt Vernon IGA , k~J '415*=== , '' ' '4 1 Ditiner Catered by Litnestone Grille Cortservation District Oftice 1.

i '' L , 3 .. . beans and salad. De*serts are cheesecake and a . . . . ... . , . C.ircitit Clerk Eliza York's Office .Chicken and rice grreast beef and masked potatoes, coin, L . 1

.: , variety of other cal<es. , , ' ,, I.

f , 1/ ~ : '.. 1 -

A ''' j )45" .

/111 1,-.' ' .'r,, I ASM<Ji~'511 .jt~t ~I' f~r-AC:~. -f : #d *» 00**4/1 :' 7 : 7# :.i . 4 4 ..," .1 ; 44 ' . i,
v 'ef F , ?'

, 991./UN ,,M: ~,f, I 3*f€',f3~ *'© p i ~ ;0~j ~4j«~~i'~ ~)'*/, 4.~.1,~,x,~,~8~,:,,,~~,S*S ..1,~4.~~~~,,,~.„2 ,»3 .1May~r Mike Bryant congratulating Water Superin. vEROF £007 ~6tendent Dennis McClure 011 his 33 years of employ·
ment with the City of Mt: Vernon,' The city recog; . ~ ' ,.4.~- /]41;--, ' v, :*{7~.{:. .  ~\ , , t' ~ ~ ~ a*,1 1:9«~~*'Vi-~ ~V'f' ~ ~ :
nized Mr, McClure at a retirement luncheon atcity ,~y*~~ *w : 14;,4,>-~~ *<'·,w * * >.pU*fs,*:s> 4 i„#li . v. i !,
Hall on Friday. '. j ,

344~0 HOME ~ **~4» 4 .',
i '41 ...5 , 4 „0 "f Avi'~~ ~ ~ '. ,hiu,NGRUM,4~lt,14'1»Mi}Ihi .'~' „~~~~/<M~~,~~7 i, ~ "' ~..'.~:3*'***t,/S, "',':*'' 7 ~~~,i ...'* I ,

4 , 45. ''.
4

~, '. February Onlv! Fabulous Opportuility! , ~ *%*0* ~ ..
, /4  1 j*< r,I , ~ 0„ ,·, ~31{, ~ , .~ fl,,·:, 1 ~ '45. 2

~39 Ooh Ld Lamps Kit , rt'
,

7 ' . ' 4
K *, 0:

2%'. ' .'/&.  , '91 %, 1E to fitartiyo*f business 2 . . ,
l2 ..5,· '. .1Call 606-305-6934

1  ,
'1' '
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News from the 71':. ,

i' -2~_
.

f 1 1ockcastle Courthouse -=.'1'~, , ~ ''%.
1, 1111,111'11'11 1

~mm==ma8m=~==m~~1-3,~ I.

*U 5 2
' : Jeffrey  and Melissa Frith, fta. ' .' "pended. " - Steven D. *oodward:

District, CiVil t· ~~ , Tax $23 - Michael' C, Chrisman: Miles M. Wilmer: alco- restitution dife ($700), bw

Suits Recorded < Robdit and, Victoria fatlwe to dim headlights , hol intoxication in public issued forfta .
- Robinsun, propeity onCop. failure to produce insur- place and possession of Brandon M. Wynn: op-

- . , per Creek Roadj to Bryan ance card, failure to regis- open alcohol beverage con- erating motor vehicle under
, Calvary SPV [ LLC v's. Ho,yarci. Tax $16.50 ter transfer of motor ve- tainer in a motor vehicle, influence ofalcohol/drugs,

Jamei R. Helton, $2,75 1.21 6 . ~ Travis Lee Eller, prop- Pan*la Lunceford, Bar- hicle, failure to notify ad- .bw issued for fta/license bw issued for fta/license
erty on U.S. Hwy. 25, to  bara, Ahn Lunte ford add dress change to Dept. of suspended. ,claimed due. suspended.

~ Dann>1 Ray Lunceford, Transp., bench warrant ~ ' '', Cavally SPV I LLC.<Os- Rick Saylor.  Tax $20
Shelby C. Stone, $8564.90, Travis Lee El,ler. prop# property iII Rockcastle (bw)'issued for failure to Farm to Food Banks helpsplus claimed due. erty in Rockcastle Coounty County, to Pamel a appear (Fri>)/license sus-

LVNV Funding LLC Vs. · to Rick Saylor. T4x $4. . Lunteford, No tax ' pended. unfortunate KentuckiansSherri R. Kelsay, $737.08 ' ·. Rick Saylpr ~nd Trapis Christopher Faulkner: _
plus claimed due. ,, Lee Eller, propdrty in

By James Comer • Agriculture CominssionerMcirriag¢ reckless driving ; license to • ..
. Midland Fdnding LLC Rockcastle County, td Rick be in possessidn, action When you donate a part o f > ouf ,stat,e tax refund fo theSaylor Ahd Timothy Eugene

~~'.059.~ ~lai~iend~au~: raylor. Tax $10 : · . _ Licenses J. ~ slip. Farms to Food Banks Trust Fund', you're helpinjj Kentuck-
3<[arvin and Dora Smlth, Stanley C. Harrison! iani in unfortunate circumstances - some of them your, . Midland Funding LLC Mar; Yvonne Miller, 29, drug paraphernalia - buy/  friends and rieighbors -gain access to fresh, nutritiOUS, 10-~~'~~d~luee:'~-60~1760 ~rooun~~,t~0~61~oS~~~a,$~cf- Sab «, So~~*;,; ~oosst~~ dOrjtt~flf tfiitti's'J ~Q~~efoa~~c~ine~li~~g ~ev~~~~kmye~nme~sji~sackent: tax ,
Cassandra and Brian Eversole, 26, Crab Orchard, months on condition, sistent with Kentucky values of compassioo and generos-

' ] Cih'Uit{ CiD~ ' Ryman, property onold Ky, engineer. 1/22/15 Dustin R. Hine: failure ity.,
Lo'op 1, ta Carl and Brittany Cheyanne to produce insurance card, A nonprofit that benefits from the trust fund, the Ken-

' 311113 - Bonita Swabigan ' and Lakes, 19. Orlando, unem- no operators/moped li- tucky Association of Food Banks' Farms to Food Banks '
h~ 1 7 3 Cabsandra Rymant No £<ax , + ployed tp Cromer Smith III, delise, license suSpended program, pays famiers for produce that retailer$ don't want

Citarles Michael add « 23, Mf. Vernon, unent- Cor ftal. - because of minor blemishes or size discrepancies and dis-Atlantid Credit and Fi- Lojanti Carr property on ployed 1/26/15 Donald S, Johnson: no/ tributes it to low-income Kentuckians to'serve to their fami-nance vs. Richard redery, Ifwy] 3245.  to~Franklin D. P . , expired registrat,jooplates, lies. Farmers are abletogeneratere,enue for product they$9.789.47 claimed due. 2 , Carr. Nd faxCitizens Biink vs. Oscar ' Blake and Kristen Rob- tration receipt, no opera- food is consumed rather than being plowed under in theHensley, et alt $44,615.45
 District ni)/expikd Ke\tilcky regis- would not have been able to sell otherwise, and healthy

plus Elaimed due, ' ' erfs, proper. y. iIi SparkS & · 
'

 The Farms to Food Banks prairam received a grant of
tors/moped license, license field,

. Steven Greenwellvs, Jill Pavis Addition, to Lai'ry to be in possessiol), lice#se
,» Christopher Newcomb, No suspended for fta/bw is- $41,433 from the Kentucky Ilepartment of Agriculture inCottine. St. John, pelition tax · , Jan. 21,2015 . sued. - 2014 thanks fo donations from individuals who designatedfor dissolution ofmArriage. Larry. Christopher Hon. Kathryn G. Wood Johnny E Meadews, Jr: a Portion of their state income tax refund to the Farms to'CI-00012 , Newcomb, property in Anitd Adains: no opera- failure to wear seat belts, Food Banks Trust Fund, 2

. South Ridge Estates, to tors/moped license, $100 $25 fine; posskss open Al- ' In 2014, 373 Kentucky farmers from 66 counties were
i . Subscribe to' · Blake and Ktisten Roberts. fine and costs. cohol bevera@ containe 1 the KAFB's Farms to Foo4 Banks program, More than 3

t'n paid an average of $1,450 for the produce they provided to ~
No ta ' Speeding: Tatum B, a motor vehicle, $25 fine million pounds of Kentucky-grown fruits and vegetablesthe Signal . , Bruce Waddies, property Allen, Taylor . C, and costs, were distributed to our hungry neighbors in all 120 coun-ih Rockcastle County, to McWilliams, agtion slip; Joseph Miller: fines/ ties ratherthan going to waste in the field. That is the equiva-William R. Chasteen: re- fees due ($113), bwissued tent of filling halfaplate fulloffruits and vegetables foiceiving stolen Rroperty, 12 for fta/3 daysin jailorpay- 4.8 million meals. For more information about the Ken-~~ HAILEY SCOVILLE mopths/probated 24 men£ in full, tucky Association of Food Banks and its Farms to FoodL-BONHA AA- YOn condi)ion plus . William Russell Mor- Banks pro@am. go to www. kafb. org.

J'. jLA RA V PILC gan: operating motor ve- . In Kentuckyl 1 in 6 of our neighbors -- including nearlyChristopher L. Perez: hicle under influence ofal- 1 in 4 children - is food insecure, which means they lackassault. 4th de6ree, 365 cohol/drugs, $200 fine and consistent access to enough nutritious food for an active,days/probated 24 months costs, $375 service fee, 30 healthy liff. In a state with abundant natural resources, aHailey Scor·ilie Bonham liproud to announce the dditibn on condition, plus costs. days operator license sus- strotig agriculture industry, and a rich food history, no oneof.B rittan¥ N. Riley to her law practice at 10~ Carter Briatl D. King: speeding pension/ADE authorized.  should go to bed huilgry. As we commemorate Farms toDr, Loi,Jon (dir<.dy bebind Patton*,Chesnutj Binder , and operating on sus- Buford R. Pearson: Food Banks Month,I hope all Kentuckians will join me inInsurancd Agency). They,continue (0 practice in dlvorce,. pended/revoked operators fines/fees due ($533), bw doning a poidon of your state tak refund to the Farms tochild custody, child support, car accidents, crimipal defense license, license suspended issued forfta/11 days in jail Food Banks Trust Fund. , ~ ,: and personal injury, I ' ' ~ for fta/bw issued: , ,, or ppy,LF¢nt i~ full. 1 ,
49'=0 -2.': Andrew D. Mar':P,111: : r ][,taArAEIMichelle Pigg:  , , , -.$..-.-- '' 42''-

i „ ' • First cotisultatipty : , , 4'2 lf&~ 9~£*B'$ reskles, driving, 01*lating terroristic threatening, bur- D
 I., ,*~0ium v,~ii*i*~~~ , ,is free:. .  ,_f& 11-1 ...'L . motor vehicle under influ- glary  bwissued for fta/bw « ,/'·Eight4OOO• cZ.951 - *4.~AA• The ONLY ,~ 5 ence of alcohol/drugs, op,- issued. No hiddeof«os

 O*{*/ 14*A
-  1 S*let windowl approved ~ -registeled - h f * .A,-1~ ~- * Il 3 efating on suspended/re- Betty K. prather: oper- =- lisoli-Zone glass ~ .~419On * AR{ --~ =i 'jt~.:Xia~ . '-'-~~fl1~ ~oo~~xdpi~~iatroe~sl~ra~t:isoe~ s=;212* -- 12£i PER MONTH ¢9 .

the area. ,  sla ' , I~. -,- 1~ plates f receipt,failure of $200 fine and costs, $375 1 - ~. JUST 60 MOS.: 10 years' 44// 'll'lit-.7-1/lit owndr td maintaill required servite fee, 30 daysopera- Z· 0 ," bel,indou,*dows„.- - «Mon[* dowl standexperience 'hilf,- -=.-f I-j~ insuran¢e/security, bwis- tor licebse iuspension, 30 . , , ;11 w* stand on themP 1, .Whitls'6 7~ 9~ · sued for fta/license sul- days,io jail/probated 24 . , . Local Own,4
, Pulaski, # , ' 'Mt 2 , pended. months on condition.

U H.tID I ' 0 1
, Rbckcastle, Clay, ~ -"Tf ' William D. Martin: no/ Sean 9. Smith: improper ' -Jickson, Madison.· · ' Ill/- - . expired fegistration plates, display of registration' '.1 9,- -"- r--,0 Z 'l@St'14

and Les [fe counliea. . $25 fine and costs. . plates, failure to produce : BBB V./• Ilenestand fair representation. 1 Darlene M. Meadows:, insurance card, failure of €. p . i
- This 18 afl, , 108 CARIER DR ' LONDON, KY rear license not illuminated owner to maintain required 2 eme , .....

advertisvmelil 606-862- 6000 · BONHARLAWKECOAX andlicense lobe inposs¢56 insurance/security, bw is. /2- -sion, license suspanded for sued for fta/license sus- *Monthly payment based on 7.2» for 60 month* Bank approval needed.
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Hearti for Hospicd Month '0 Beloved, let U.  lov¢ on¢ u,2.thersHelp Hospice «ith a - 1 ]01,1 *17
,- . , ' ®,lovels'fGo#.41,de.,1;·.tlethilitovesfs#o,/tof (ted.,indks,0,~God.

.,-\'' , « 2

donation in February 50 yeati ago ob 1-ebruaty 6, 1965, J'oe ak28 2,# *, ',14,7*p»iy Fainweremaqi#d.nd»stattedthe,r ~~~~"
hfe together. More inipoitantly, they , , i,?11, ,/t' > ,}"ZA/ 0.1 '4. 'ILocal- busineises are Hatfield. "And, .of course, started a family together. L,29*,7 ,, il ~ *4#(fi

helping the community the donations are very im-'' ' Two children. f;ve grandchildren. and ~·,·74% ,~ show their appreciation for portant to our non-profit counties memones later,out family # 4„ 11 M I
fslooking backon the boyears # , - -, :1 hospice by taking part in the program. Not everyone re- of Chfist·centefed love youhave #,''

annual Hearts for Hospice allies that, even when we shown-us. You have given us an # S
, M..& Month. arereimbursed by iasur- ing*416!e example of how famITy #

For tile Inontli of Febru- ancd, it only covers a por- lessotis you have taught us In 4,41,0 0 /,1and maftiage should be. and the 11 ' , Ah, b *4
ary, custdmersat j)articipat- tion ofthecarewepropide. these 50 years will calry well into 10 ,„+ , ' -

Free Bible Courses munication, stewardshiP ing businesses can donate Plus, we have some pro- , ~1 iii

Free Bible Corres- 8nd more. one dollar or more to have grams, such as grief support , Today, we not onfy celebrate 50 '':,!,F*"," 16~,l,1,/1
pondence Course. Send ' This faith-based confer- their name, or the name of a and palliative card, which yeadof your maciragd  and the 9 a

famity you have ci 6ated together. , ~54 5 , ,/ , 11
your name and AddreSs to ence is free of charge and loved one, displayed on a receive no insurance reim- bu* we celebrate you as parents,
3168 Quail Road, Mt, beneficial for couples and hospice heart inside tMe bursement whatsoever. grandparents,fote triodet& <«**t]*j,\1 1
Vernon, Ky. 40456. singles alike. Child care will business. , Tliey *ive because of the and everyihic,g else you aie. , 1

~ Let the BibIe Speakbe provided. Rackeastle County resi- community's investment in
The church is located at dents can show tlleir appre- them." St:2.4 Krmle, Cl·,4,4 und (;tij,i„t:* Faipt

Tune in to "I«et the Bible 211 Indus'trial Park Lane in clation for hosp,ice care at Hearts for Hospice will Dit,„4 AL'/FBa~ Mit;.4, Li4,1,£ .tild Zeke A,in -40#42*WpSpeak," with Brett Hickey, Mt, Vernon. Oitizens 'Bank locations in cobtinue through the end of ,.
on Sunday dtomings at 8:30 Please RSVP bycalling Brodhead an4 Mount Febryary. All proceeds sup-
a.m. on WDKY Fox 56. 859-893-1447. Vernon. port Hoipice Care Plus pro-

Alpha Recovery Services at Julie Hatfield , special grams : hospice home care , Mamaw's Kitchen
Conway ' Missionary Union Baptist events toordin#tor with the Compassionate Care By Regina Poynter Hoskins

Baptid Church ia sponsor- Uni64 13*ist Church at Hospice Care Plus, says the Center, Bereavement Out-
ing an Alpha Recovery Pro- Hearts for Hospice cam- reach and Palliative Care VANILLA WAFER CAKE 1/2 teaspoon salt
gram, "Everyone in life hfis Red Hill is now having ser-

to sthrt ouisomewhere, This vices evety Thursday night paign has two purposes. Plus. Many of you may re- 1/2 teaspoon baking soda

is place that you can have ' at 7 o'clock and Sunday "Hehits for Hospice For more inforrnation member Marnaw-Martha 1/2 teaspoon baking powder

' ane* beginning inyourre. morning - Sunday Schoot at raisegawarenes; abouthos- about Hospice Care Plus , Owens-who *as very ac- 1 cup shoftening
pice car¢ and the help and visit hospiceep.org or call tive in the community and 2 cups sugar .

covery." Theprogram Nyill 10 a.in., morning worship at support itgives tobothpa- 859-986-1500 or 800-806- the Brodhead Baptist 4 eggs
be heldeach Friday night at 11 a.m. Church. She and my aunt 1 cup buttermilk
7 0'cldck beginning in Feb- Union Baptist Church tients and families," said 5492,

Jean Albright used to make 1 teaspoon vanilla
i8vests everyone to comeruary.  vanilla wafer cake Ne-„ Do''not ' preheat oven.

' ' ' For more information, , out and worship with us. . An encouragin# word: / : 1 quently. It is a very rich- Grease and flour a 10-inch
, d -1 1contact Jessica Johnson at Spring Renewal ,-p«--_ ~ moist cake and goes just as ' tube paln. Set aside.
606-392-9440: or Ray First Christian Church Think With Sober Judgment f t.,i i well with a cold glass of Sift flour, salt, soda and bak-
Oweng at 606-308-5593. ~ will bo celebrating their By Howard Coop milk as it does a cup of hot ing powder into a large

Soup Bean Supper 2015 Spring Renewal with v tea ot coffee. bowl. In a separate bowl,
1 cup butter cream shortening and sugara series of meetings fromanS~~~~1]Bi~~~s~~1~~ch ~ve:ddn~sydaym~r~,~ilarch  r~u- Many years ago when I aware Qf the self, and it re- 2 cups sugar speed until light and fluffy.

with mixer set on medium

will hold 4 SouD Bean Sup- 1 J , Sdrvicef Sunday areat was younger andastudent suits in a more admirable '11~x~ (12 ounce) vanilla Add eggs. one at a tinle,
per and a Benefit Singillg 11 a.niand 6 p.01 and Mon- in high'school, I was intro- person with a more pleasant wafers, finely crushed beating well after each ad-
on Saturday, Feb. 7th, be- day through Wednesday at duced to SigmuAd Freud's personality, When the ego + difion. In, another bowl,
ginning at 6 p.ill. Proceeds 7 p,nt , idea of the ego, one part of is properly in focus, there a 1/2 cup milk
will' gO toward a heating 1 pkg. (7 ounce) shredded combine buttermilk an4 va-

Larry Atkin, preaching what he called "the psychjc real sense of genuine humil- eoconut nilla. . .
unit. lcup chopped pecans Add flour mixture to'short-

Singers will 40 the minister at Dunlap,Christian apparatus." Across the years ity, and that is a positive as-

Church, Covington, VA will aa I became more familiar set that makes life more at- Cream butter, add sugar and ening mixture, alternating
Doans and Sbunds of Glory. beat until smaoth. Add with buttermilk mixture.

, Pastor Tommy Miller be our speaker. There will wjth such word* as egoist, tractive.

also be special music each egotist, egocentric and ego- A fong time ago William eggs. one af a time, beating (Begin add end with flour
i . and congrgation welcome service, isin. I hai'e given some Shakespeare wrote."Know after eath addition'. Add mliture.) Pour batter into

everyone to attend. For more informaiion or thought' to that Freudian thyselfand to thille own self vanilla wafer crumbs alter- prepared pan, spreading
Marriage, · .transportation, call 256. concepfandits hignificance betrue.Y ,That may not be nately with milk. Stir in evenly. Gent!>/ tap pah on ~

Cotiference 2876, for daily,life. easyl but it 19 a real neces- cocdnut and pecans.' PBur counter to release  any
CrossPoint Church of Gospel Singing Nowi ego is defined in sity. Miguel de Cervantes, batter into greased and , trapped air.

God presents "Marriage Lighthouse Baptist n'tore than one way, Some. who lived from 1547 to floured tube pan. Bake in Place in cold Oven. Turn
God's Way" on Saturday. Church Will hold a Gospel times it is defindd as "the 1616 and is recognized 9s 350° oven for 1 and 1/2 ovento 3 15°andbakefor 1
February 7th from noon td Singing on Saturday, Febru- self." At other tirnes, it is one of the greater figures in hours, ' hour and 15 minutes or un-
4 p. m. View marriage ftom. ary 1»4th, beginning at 6 p.m. defined as "theindividualas S'panish literature , said , ' MOM'S BUTTERMILK til wooden pick inserted in
a heavenly perspectiv6 'as i Feaiured will be Salvation aware of himself," "Make it thy business to CAKE center comes out clean . Let

' we explore the Biblidal Rain from Paihtsville, The Most" folk are aware of ' know thyself which is the Moill was nly nlother-in-law cool for 25 minutes andre-
-k truths of the inatriage co,(- elivich is located at 1391 the self, but when ooe is most difficult lesson in the Vida Clifto# HOskink. fhe move to wire rack to cdol

,, enant,)pp'up,al r*<c'0,11* *' bal;bltdt,o»yil Road, Ber-ea, overly aware of the'sEff,one ,£f>j?1*" - / n · + @nd Fop (Will'A dad)wei'e coinpletely. Store at rodin
bdqomes an egotihil-dnd life = " 1*6, almost two thousand both excellent cooks. temperature in an airtight

,Yards to Paradise is self-¢ent¢red, a personal- Years , we have been re - 3 cups all-purpose flour - , coiltainer.
ity trait that is notadmirable, minded, "Do not think of
An anonymous quote from yourself more highly than
an old issue of the Reader's you ought, but rather think .M Andrew r--2,~

By Max Phelps ~  ~;rt~ed~~ut~~il~UAj *;t~tal;it;ltiscoM: :1=~It;21 %'lratt~ Durant ODMtisical Waterfalls: No
Pond Required  battle. bounded oothenorth, south, sanity> self-control ) judg- • Comprehensive Eye Exams _4 _116-,4 -« ~ _ 3311:

*mong the most charm- ' These cascading water- east and west by Edith." ment" / • Contact Lenses r-f ,9 -
ulg of holnes are tho$6 willl falls can be modest, or can John Ruskin, ]English author ~-·~ ~ • Treatment of Eye Diseases -• ti ~ ~44,

.,the sounds.of waterfalls. beasgrandand impressive and critic, put it anotier • Evening Appts. Available F----~ 07--1
Therearemany things aho· as a real mountain stream. way, „when a man is - JUbSCribe tO 116 Mini Mail l:ir, • Berea [LER LI 'meowner cando in the yard The size of the home, the wrapped in hilnself, heis a 04to· make the place more, yard , and the budget will pretty small package." the Signal (Next to Berea Optical) ' , ., + + 1

, lovely. But I am quite cer· influence the final choice. There is another, and a - 859-985-0078
tain there are few projects My personal preference is to more desirable: way to be «that \pill steal the attention build the feature to look
of your visitors like  the natural, like it iso't man-
sounds of moving· water. made, But, noteveryone has
rhe ears, the ey*s and then · my tastes, and the Bible Talk · ~- , ~,
the feet seek out the mes- doesn't always blend per-

,, merizing sounds ofa water- fectly with the -contempo. We continud our studies this month of Be*itudes flom the Sermon on th* Mount.
fall or babling brook. After rary home. Whatever the ' . ~building many waterfalls style, adding the musical BleSSe& are the ~fercifill - Inlv atthew 5:1,>Blessedare the Uierciful: forthey
myself, some folks liave soundsc of water to your
wished they would have place will be a real winner. sha/tobtain mercy." Mercy is a great quality thatwe must seek to incorporate irito ourlives And

' gone bigger, but I've heard A well builtwaterfalland heartj. TWO biblical examples ofshowing mercy are: Forgiving others of'sin, Mt.18:21-35 andnoneexpress regret at hfy- . pond Will require Jess maill-
ing added waterto the yard. tenante than an equal sized being a "Gobd Samaritan" toward our fetiow hiAna;lbeingd, Luke 10:25-37,
It's pond inaintenan¢e that portioll of lawn. However, . 2 , 6

deteirs a'number of wouid- tfie'poddless waterfall re- Blessed are the Pure in Heart - »Matthew 5:8,6'Wessedare thepure inheart.·
f be watergarden owners. I'd .- 4pires almost no effort at all. '
; like to show tlie reader that Even leaves can be fortheyshallsee God" Purity isatermthatsuggests that which has been cleansed andtherefore
vou can have most of *e bigwn away with'a leaf would beclean,uit¢ontaminated,guileless,genuine. Wemubtbepureinheart,asincerespirit,
i benefits and none of the blower, and there is no polld aclean mind,asout uncontaininated bythe wile~ of thedevil, attitudes thatate guileless. We, worries with a "pondlessP · to clean, and moving water· . ,

, waterfall., j does  nat breed mosquitoes, should have goals and aims that only seek to be pleasid* to God. Our world is filled with hearts
Transfoiming alt brdi  Either way, a low mainta- that AN filthy, vile, polluted with the sin and iniquity.

' . nary house apd lot into a ndnce water garden ora lio 9 - 1, i
genuine paradise has been maintenancepondless wa- '-Blessed-arethe peatemakers - Matthe'l* 5:9,"Blessedare thepeacemakers:

: Lhe focus of this columil terfall, adding water to the · ~from the beginning. Many yard (or even indoors)will -for theyshal/be calledthe chiM'en 0/Gbd." Now notice itdid not say ttle peace hopers, or peace
· landscaping elements can - transform your place more wisher#, but the peacemakers. The goal of the faithftli children of God is to seek to win peoplef enhance the appeal of a nearly into your personal
~ home. None more pro- paradise. ' to Jesus, that those that are lost may find pdace with God. Men and women Are enemies of God
~ fouodly than the addition of While youcanaddapre- by theirsin andwickedness, Col. 1 :21 , Undyou, thatwere sometinie alt¢natedandenemies in
. water. formed plastic tub from the
, Worries with green ' home improvement stote your mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconcited:' A peac¢maket seeks to get people
i ponds, keepind the leaves and create a little waterfall to be redonciled to God, by teaching, encouraging, and admonishing thim to obey the gospel
'out, evenpossibly atoddler and add a frog and a gold- of p¢ace, .

.; falling in, dissuade sonic fish 'on a "shoestring" the
1 Hm additig ponds to their ' reality ismost of these little Blessed are the Persecuted - Matthew 5: 10- 12,<'Blessed are they which are;landscape. Today we will • features disappoint and end
- explore theaddidonof w;- up'being torn out. and perkecutedforrighteousness'sake:fortheirsisthe kingdomofheaven. Btessed areye, whenmenshall
: terfalls and maype a streatil , thmwn away in a few years.

to your plice, but not the The well build natural look- revtle you, andpers¢cuteyou, andshallsay all manner ofevitagainst joufatsety, formysake. Rejoice,
\pond.Just-a-pond,pondless iag waterfairis a derinite gndbe  exceeding glad: for great is your reivard in heaven: for sopersecuted they theprophets which

:, . waterfall. pond-free and a*setto a property. andthere were b</bre j,ow."Thisladtbeatitude comes as a result of living and applying the first seven
cascading falls are some of is not really a reason it won't

' the names different goes use continue to function for de. Beatitudes in our lives. Men and women who are poor in spirit, having come to the Lord with
t6 describe a waterfall and cades. (Just add water once a broken and contrite heart, who have meekly obeyed the gospel of Jesus Christ, and who are
a reservoir ifi the ground to iIi a great while and every hungering and thirsting after righteousness will bepersecuted. Those who are mercifuland seek ,
hold the pump and water few years the pump ivill

. out of sight. They canbeas wear out,) Not much else to bppure in heart, while trying to be a peacemaket will, cause the ungodly to persecute them.
' big or ds compactastheho-, should ever go wrong ifthe
meowner decides,'small· builderisad artist andapro- Wo invi(e you to worship With us at the Pitviden¢e church of Christ. 758-8324

' kits starting near a thousin,d ' fessional.
dollars,plus rocks andtrav-' Th#althor, Marphelp.,isa , Sunday 1,Oam Bible Study, Worship 10:40am & 6:00pm; Wednesday 7:00pm.
eis , plus the labor. Th«e - lahd*aper. Website:
pond free features have the www.rockcastles ,nd - Our Web Site: www.WhatSaithTheScriptures.com
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child may be using drugg

' The kita are sponsored by Federal studen ai pro i
-Iinds in the M. idilie + unite and ean be picked ul can help pay Cille~ costs~lms1¥.

in Our Youth Services Cen-
fhanki to all of the, regional tournam-ent. The ary. Students whb»Jere Se-' ten " . The federat government Federal Student Aid

. RCMS-students who partici- team"place;d s;cond 6verall lected should have brought 8th graders who are in- sponsor's numerous  finall-' (FAFSA) is used to apply for
~ phted i~i feam Abby Day last out of a total of twenty-four home a lettei about it last terested in the Rogers Ex- cial aid programs that can all of,these programs, Fami-

Wednesday, Student, wore, teams,, The Quick Recall iveek. Illatassesslnent wil,1 plorers program inust have help students and their par- lies seeking a PLUS Loan
, , purple and held a hat day to ; team placed third. The fol. take plac¢ on February 24tli. tho se app,lications in by ents pay college expenses. must also submit a separate

show support for Abby - lowing students placed in Remember that we February 13th. The Rogers This brief summary from the application. -'
~ Langford En Xer battle with individual testihg and will now haxe drug tettingkits Explorers programis a three Kentuckyliigher Education To find links to other use-

cancer. We also thank Abby be moving on to the State free to ali parents. The test, day summer program at a Assistance Authority fuleducation websites, go to
for coming to visit usonthat ]Finals this March in Louis- is a saliva fest and is very Kentucky college where (KHEAA),describes the ' www,gotocollege.ky.gov,

- day, $150 was raised by Qui~ ville: Katie Vance placed easy to give. Thih is a great students use creative thjnk- more tommon federal grant For more information about '
students and staff. - second in Social Studies alld resources, for parents who ing, teamwork and leader- and loan prograols. Grants Kentucky scholarships and

.The Sho~:box in Mt. first 111Ms and Humanities, have suspicions ttiat their ship skills. generally do nothavo to lie grants, vi5it
Vernon has offered to help L Tessa Pickli placed third in repaid, but loans do. ,- ww,w.kheaa.con); write
the 8thgraders with their Language Arts,, Aden •F¢deral Pell Grant: Pell KHEAA, RO. Box 798,
fundraising efforts. Make a. Amburgey placed. third in Grants provide up to $5,730 Frankfort, KY 40602; cfr call
$5 donation to toward the Arts and Hunlanities and «Tiger Pause per year for undergraduates 800-9*8926, ext; 6-7372,
8thgrade trip and receive a Drew Bullock placed fifth in . , ,with financial heed. The - '

' ' card for a free pair of shoes So¢ial Studies. Calendar , Please rethember to atnount may cllange this t

with the purchase of a pair ESS will resume next Tuesday, febru* 17 - watch yovir local TV stations year. . , ' Mt. Vertion
of eilual or gre#ter value, Thursday, February 12th District Spelling Bee 9.00 or listen to WRVK for •Federal Supplemental
See ah'Bth grdder tobake a and wili beheld e#ch Thlirs- TLC in Mt. Vemo» , school closings, delays or Educational Opportunity

' donation. Thank) ou'tothe· day jhereifter.  Students Wednesday, February 18 early dismissils. You can Grant:, srants that provide up Message
Neeley family forhelping us who need some extra help - Box~ Tops are due also sikil up for text alerts to $4,000 per year for under- , School News
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-..r

~} 3 ernmeqt requires pat 1.45 - • You can take - andpay for onest,blectarea (module) atatime1, - .

.

Thereareonly fou, (instead of five) subject areas'  percent of your wages be ~ ·
1 4 4. withheld.Vt 6*'. '/ •Yearita-date, (for pay • There are more testing opportunitiesto fityou, busy schedule.''. . 9

. , 0 .

.,1 , , and deductions):, The year- . The format makes it ea-sie, for you to focus on each questiou.
to-date' fields show hoN

1,3 much you have carried up to k ALSOAVAILABLE W14!LESUPPLIES LAST:
that point. as well as wh~ payonty $10 per GED' testing module!

1 -1. 1 -- 13 ' 1: - I
- ~ 2/41 ~  has beed deducted for eachi' '11' -1 , tax or benefit. 1,1 other words, qualified Kentuckians can take the FREE module and the remaining

ISHE'AA is tile state - three modules fo,$10eachandpayius<$30totaketheentiregED®test

113 -ABOW--liN 20 the Kentucky Educational

agency tha't administers ,
' Kentucky's grant and schol- Contactuatoday toffndoutmoref

arship programs, including

Excellence Scholarship Rock¢a*tle Adult Education
5¢r¢ening can st* colon cabcar before it startk (KEES). It provides finan- 955 West,Main Streetcialliteracy videos at http.U .Talkwithyourdoctort*lay aboutwhen you should be screene<i itsmoney,kheaa.com. Mount Vernon, Kentucky 40456

KHEAA also provides free 606-256-0218A Colon Cancer copies of "It's' Money ,
 I

Baby," a guide to financial www.facebook.con~/rockcast/eadulteducation
~ ~ 1~ Prevention· Pfoject  literacy, to Kentucky, , schools And residelits upon , I KENTUCKY« -

, call 800441-639*formoreinfo request , at - , Adult Edu¢ation
*publjcations@kheaa. com. .

' 6 or Wsit Js onlind ¢*nah<erprennd*projectofg ' To learn how to plan and - *t,/ p»,-6 yf~12 40
,

It-# ' I '
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,~Notice ishereby given that F-'"""™'-~,M7"„,i marbles, pocket knives,

; CLASSIFIEDRATES[ Notices Eniest Lee Bishap, Jr., 315 ~ fishing items', Indian Arrow-
Don Thompson Spur, E-~~n~~ ~ heads, and much, much
Somerset, Ky. 42502 has » more. Also buying partial• Local Rates . $4 for 25 Words, ban appointed Administra- Wanted To Buy: Your an- estates. Over 25 years expe-

Notice is 14ei'eby given that tor'of thd estate of Deb6rah tiques and collectibles. An- rience. Call Clarence Reece~ or less. .10 each additional word Nancy T. Bussell, p.0. Box Bentley, Any persob having tique ~assware, furniture, at'606-531-0467, 47xntf

* Display Class]}fi~Bdki i #asi,trIYfped6t6#22 ijai~i~easeanfn~e~1(ei~~j~ t,al~1~~~~~ ofw~,ti~qs 51~RV¢6·LING
$5.00/Inch James G, Bussell. Ally Per- W Bishop, Jr, or to Hon, watches and wrist Watch

islfator· of the estate of ing to law, to the said Ernest (working or not), Docket \1#1-111 ADDICTION; '

son haviltlg claiiiis dgainst Ryad D Mofrow, parts, pocket knives, coins Toll.fre* Trealdent Help Line* Deadline for Classifieds said e$tate shall' present MeShurley and Morrow and paper money. All types 1.866.90.UNITE
them, adtordihg to. law, to Law Office , P.0, Box 182 , of gold, silver scrap ; cast Take control of yow life11 10 a.n"t: TUESDAY ' thesaidNancyll.Bussellor . Somerset, Ky. 42502 on or iron banks, toys, lighters,, tp Hor Jolln D, c Ford , TODAYI

" Coffey & Ford PS.C., P.O. before July 29,2015 at 9:30 crock jugs, cast iron skillets,
0 7-- ,* utilities. varl{ing at $12,900. Box 247, Mt, Vernon, Ky am 6x3

i M For Rent '1 606-256-5692 • 156-4504 • 40456 on or before July.29, F-- Invitation to Comment on a Proposed Wireless
. 308-3730.50,xj, 0 1 2013 at 9:30'a.m. 6x3 Motor Vehicles Telecommunications Facility:

I. C U GoGo, LLC proposes to construct an approximately 120-foot, , , Mobile home lots, located Notice is hereby given that For Salei Trailer in Mt. Veroon. Call in SuBdyside Mobile Home Kristie Watson, P.O. Box ifient on the ground surface near the base of the tower within a5 606.256-9183.8*1 Park. 1/2 acre lots - $500 184,· Wfunabow, North
| For Rent: La,gd two story down add $100 per month. Carolina  28479 has been For Sale: 1961 Rambler . fonced compound.The tower wouldbelocatednear3802 Scaf-
2 tive bedroom home, 2 baths„ Call 606-256-5692 or 606- appointed administratrix of Convertible, $2,500.2002 fold One Road id Mount Vernon, Rockcastle Co., KY. The

1 I'living room, dining' room,., 256-5648.50xt . theestate of>trgil L, Alcorn diesel truck, with 7.3 engine, type of lighting (if required) for the tower has not yet been
4 door, super duty fold. Ask- determined., ,", large eat-in kitchen, located., E:**~4~*~*zo~,~~z~ on the 26th day of January, ing $11,500. 2005 ChevY GoGo, LLC invites comments from any interested party onR \ t at 212 Maple St., acrogs from.· E 2013 Any person having 3.2 super duty truck, asking the impact the proposed widertaking may have on any dis-{4 Bpptist Church on corner of., claims against said estate $8,700,=24 foot Pontoon tricts, sites, buildings, st:uctures or objects kignificant in Ameri-; Silyer and Maple St: in f ,.. shail present them, accord- boat. asking $2,400,2003 can history, archaeology, engineering, grculttire that are listed'

m Posted
~ Brodhead. ,Ceiling- fans · . ing to la#, to the said Kristie Sandpiper two slide camper, or determined eligible for listing in the National Register of,{ throughout'. Available Febru:1 11'tsted: 14) hunting or tiles- Watson or, to Hon. William asking $8,700, Kawasaki Historic Places, Comment{ pertaining specifically to potential:- ilry 1 st, $385 riionth, Security 2 passing»onpropl;rty belonig- D. Reynolds, 140 West Mule, fully enclosed, effects on historic resources may be submitted within 30 da>s:fdep(isit and credit.check re-' 1ng to, Kelly DenTiey, 48 Main St., RO. Box, 1250, $3,900. 1997 Camper w/ flom this publication to: Ben Yours. 02 Consultin$ Group„
~ Large 2BR~ 1 Bath id ' Springi 119ad. Beware of before March 26, 2015. 6x.3 Bayliner, 17 1/2 ft. bass 847-353-8740, e-mall: b>oura@g2consultinggroup.com. ,

i'quired, £811706-373-6877. ; ' Pokeberry,Lane off Sand Mt. Vemoii, Ky, 40456 onor
 sliderside, $3,700. 1989 LLC, 1186 Heather Drive in Lake Zurich, IL 60047, Phone:'i towil. Within Walking dis- ' dogs. Viollitors will be pros- Notice is hereby givell that- boat New rebuilt motor, 85 ~ This notice is provided in accordance with the regul4tions,of'-j tince to sthoot and tiospi- 2 ecuted, 4x3p Antt Henderson, RO. Box hp Evinrude, $3,700. Case the Federal Communications Commission, 47 C ER. Part 1,",2 tal, 256-9914 or 606-308- r Posted:Absolutely no tres- 127, Mt. Yeroon, Ky. 40456 large loader, asking $5,700. Subpirt I and Appendices B and C, ·1 4990.53ntf . pBssing hunting or A Vs on has been appointed Execu-

, ~ Rent To Own: house and J land be!Qnging to Al and trix of th6 ¢state of William 1753 rracton,$5,700. 2000' trailer, both irt Brodhe#d: . Barbar@ DeChambeau on Joseph Hendersok Any per-
i-758-4729.4xntf' " ·' - POP]ar Gap Road and Pop 850 Ford and 35 restored : 1-,

4 w Bedrooin Home in Mt, - tar Gap Church Road. Vio- son havipf claims agains. 4 Ferguson, 1960 Chevy # C.C. Metals

said estate Bhall preseni Street Rbd, $18,500 and .V
f, Veidont 7 BedfooR; tr'ailer .latorf w,11.1,])¢ Frosecuted. them, accordihg to  law, to 1950 Chevy Street Rod
~ ~29~~0~~ ~~ pet~.7.5,8- ; P~~d: Nphunting ort,res- the gaid Aon He*j*09 or $12,50* 256-4739 or 308- Featuring metal roofing, siding,

to Hon. Jerry 3 , COX , P,O, 4739 , 48xlt 'frailer  Deposit requirdd. ' passilfg at 1435 ~Iarfer Hot- Box 1350, Mt. Vernon, Ky, .
 trim and insulation,

j 859-358-3560.48rntf - low. Not responsible for 40456 ollor before July 13, Same day service available on most orders.
' Duplex in Brodhead. All  bodily injOry. Miolators will 2015 at *30 a.m, 4*3- , E Help 1Rinted

' appliances furnished. Call> b¢ prosgcuted. 47x24p Notice is hereby given that " Contact Jerry Blair
Pa~tty, 758-9666. 17xntf · POsted: No huntingor ties- Phillip L. Smith. 1988 Excellent Opportunity to

i Trailers and house in'· pahsipg on land belonging Willailla Road, Brodhead, advance your career ! Toll Free 1-800-658-4902 • 256-4700
2 Brodhead. No pet& 758- to Glen. Roberts at 560 D}x Kyl 40409 has been ap- Malone Solutions is now 'LQcate(14 mitfl s. of Berea, off U,S, 25 at 862 Lambert Rd,

·h, R«at, pbihted- Ilkecutot ofthe-ds-' hirilig fbi rflartufacturinf .Serving j?ockcastle c'Jithty ,& surro*nding'coik,n<f., " 0.
V 2~'(2£4& ~~~~|~~2ap~lichkidiU it 1., Biodhdiid. Vi6*]~§4flibe tate of Bonnie Coffey, ** Positiov with a pay rate «* »ww.ljecmfw.€61# *: * ':,Mt. Vernon Housing Au: prosecuted. 35xntf person havind 'claims between $9 and $13 per i

' thority on ~ondays 4 to 86 Posted; Np hunting, tres- against,' said estate shall hour: No high school or ,
.in. ahd Wednesday, and' passing brATY<on land be presqn<thtiI, acco -ding to « GED diploma required, Ap-p 'I· *2**it' ,*2iXS Cll.12 1 Ni~28;t &1,Vi2 ~ www, malonesolutions.com. . ..4

ply online at ·NOTIC~ ~ting Applications~ , ~W*i*B, 25.Meot** Sal Dental Office look- :
3 For 2 and 3 bed<oon~  units land belonging to James and Vernon, Ky. 40456 on Or ing for aft experienced den- . , i ?
6 at Valley View Apartrrients. I)orothy Rash heirs gn Rash before Juty 13,20ffat 9:30 tal'assistant. Expanded du- t m y 0  classifiedsi ~ *=us?;t.nalomeii:imlr ~r:!21152*-l ZiN~ereby ~Snthat Nuei~St~SS SUS~: 1, 4-IN.
(ppj>ortunity, TDD for hear- ttlg, A,TVs. trespass,il,% for Richard,Tilk,ry, 1127 Flat ences. Please send resumes f
ming imbaired only, 1-800- any purpose. Not re6pon- Gap Road, Bet<ea, Ky, 41)403 to: PO Box 687, Mt,
t.247·2510.36tfo ' '.. sible fbraeddents. Violators and Lontqnia 111199, 1157 Verncily; Ky. 40456, f~~ « can be placed. .. · ..,, ,will be prd*uted.' (1/21/' Flat Ga'p Road, Oerea, Ky. 606-256-3748 ordrop offin ,

16) 40403 have been appointed person to Dr. Jennifer , . (,
{ ~ k )' Post~: No tr*lising,0,11 coAdm}nistratopipf the es. Chadwell's office at 325
5 Mapt¢ St. Storage ,t »« ,. , ,Crawford · PlaU - Old tate of Richard Austin Lee Richmond St., Mt. Vernon, "

Brodhead Road. Danny. rillery.. Any person, havirlg Ky. 40456.5x2:2 4 of Brd-dijeado Smith; 47tfir. claims' aihirist said estate Patient Care Coordina

f :, , 1#56-284,4 6/ 1 ~0~;,1. d:ljibl°Jttelysn~hunt~ ing to 12*1 to the said Rich- degree required. Position re-
the phone

t .5 6061308-2,491 2 4 on' PrO'perty belonging to ard Tiliery and Lontonia quires public education ,
~ Mark and Debbie Tillery or to Hon. William ab6ut services offered. Mar- without.< .'. I . .' . ¢Iinimins. Viplatofs will be D . Reyoolds , 140 West keting anti geriitric experi- 1 ,< prosecuted. 0x529 , Main St., RO. Box 1250, ende preferred but not re-

' ~ ]For Sate 2 belonging to Rachel a.ni. 4x3 , atd energetic arid display a 1 .,

Property , posted: No trespassing, MtiVernon, Ky. 40456 onor quired. Successful candi-
; huntin~ or fishing on land,; beforeluly 15,2015 at 9:30 date must be compassion- I ' paying at time

*.. ' Denney on Hwy. 3245 Notice is given that Linda positive attitude. Competi-
; 313jdroon} Brickliomeh/ (foimer,Reggie Benge ]?rol>· p, iVilliatIls has fifed a pe- tive rvage and full benefit of placingi 24x36 detached garage in 'erty). . , dodie Sdttiement of her ac- package available. Minori- 5 .
} city limits of 1*ft. Vernon. ' 1lost,ed: No trespassing on count as guardian of Caleb ties are encouraged to apply.

. 6 Electric heat/ait. $94,500. property known as C.B. W. Williams, a minor. A Apply in person or send re-

5

self-support telecommunications tower with associated equip-

4 wheel drive John Deere

B . *4'c · Biane 4 , i

,

shall present them, accord- for: Full 'time positiort. No

, C 11 386-0440 411Op I ' Owens Farm afross front hearing on said settlement surne toi Wayne Stewart advertiseme»t
1 1/2 Acre 'lba~ler I.ot, City ~ airgrouiids in Brodhead. wijl be held on February Adult Health Care, Attn:
water.  859-358-3560. Violators will be prosi 16tli at 11 a.in. Any excep- Janis Loudermilk, Nurse . . » . , 1

40xpti , :,,: <. ec*d. 23tfn - tions to said settlement must Director, 439 Jerri Lane, Mt,
~ 2BR/2BA 1450 sq. ft. Sell·~ 'p~&~4~i,~6~6**6-1~~~U be filed before this date. 5122 Vernon, Ky. 40456.5x2
{ ing for $89*900. Rick Szaks#: 81* 1 ICWD I mITUITIM ' Notice is hereby given thaf CLASSIFIED ,
R Broker. 859-255-7777. Lin- ~21@81*IM@*t!0*11** Ernest Le# Bishop, Jr., 315

, ~ coln Real Estate, Inc: ~" Don Thompson Spur, " ~<(9,0?ERATION
, f rickszaks@aol.com 18xntf. Somerset, Ky. 42502 has ADS NOTICE: Between Alt. Veriton aild* Ear Corn. $4 abushel. 256- been appointed administra- *UNITE; S bmerset: 1.7 wooded-, 9568.5118p torof th¢ estate of William

i acres for $31.500. Near- O, Bentley. Any person hav- ftil#<
I B¢r¢a- 10.2 Ber¢$$31,900.4 Subscribe to ing claims against said es- Drug Tip Hotline For your convenience,i Owner financingavailable. ta'te shall present them, at-
{ Call Dwight at 859-331- the Signal

 Ernest Lee Bishop, Jr. or to 1 1",Mic 'A* we now acceptcorcling to law, to the said 146§4244382 I ,

: 4888.8 jcntf ,
i Lot#in Castle Ridge Sub· Hon, Ryan D, Morrow,
: division. Use sume  entry + ,» (#11 j M¢Shurley and Morrow
; wav as' Bibi& Bkptist Law Office; RO.' Box 182, ToIMree Treatment Help Une VISA and Mastercard
: Ch6tch. All lots have citj' ' 256-2244 Som'erset; Ky. 42502 on or 1.866.90.UNITE To place your4 sewer and underground - - before July 29,2015 at 9:30
. a.ni. 6x3. 1 ''
R *Yh='*- 1 * - 

~ ;classified,~ Drivers: Hiring'Event. Now Hiring CDL Drivers.-4--»1 N ; :, 3, > $1300 SignonBoous:u E m 0 -1 4---, Lf fl, A f ~ 1 1 Friday & Saturday, Feb<uary Gth & 7th . 9 am - 5 pm have your credit catd
, .~ ~~~~~~G--~~ 9~---"52-j; f~, 2 - 44Inte,yit» onsitedtiydershop, 137 Jame,Le*'1$Dr., London, Ky.

- - 1m - '4 *ams earn avi. 60!(, home weeklf $1200 weekly guara~tee. ready, ~ House Fbr Sale: Three bedro.oms,two ful),baths,liv@g room,den, dining roonv Excellent Benefts Package, Must haze 9 inonths per®lble tractor trailer exp ~
~ kitchen.One level,ho st8'irs.One car garage Sits on spacious lot and half in Hous- Calt 1 800«793-3754 reference job #12198 for immediate

, ' ~ ton PQint Estates. Large unattached storage building. Two concrete patios. Excel- , , co*deratioll or apply online at www.Joininder.coill _ and callJ lentcondition.Turokeyrea#Excellentneighborhood.Safeenvitonment forfam-
4 ily/childien,Singlestreetsubdivjsion withlow traffic.Locatedconvenientlytoboth ~#der' (606) 256-2244~ Mt.Vernon and Brodhud.Clbse enough to town for conveniente, but outoftown ,

4 enough forpeactindquiet.Asking $139,000.
. Call 606-308-3874 or 859-694-3700 .  diz:s'4.idwiEver better:

*i ''
.
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The Mt. Vernon Signal • Thur*day, Februa,y 5, 2015 • Pg.,8~7
:L . I , I. , 7 , ,

Owens Monument: Lo- , Lester Kirby~ Professil)#al - ~ *itrea~ 1%~421noijllefaudE St-]lbscribe ~ , Dn C 0„e-reti~Sel'V~C¢S , .' 1 Open Mon-Fri. 8 to 5 and to the r 44*ba# ~4 Tree Trimming7 . ' Sat. 9 a.m. to noon. 606-I #' 5 4, f ,-Jonithall Collms Remod, 758-9600, 14?(ntf
, eling and Repair Service.~ Notice: Will haul offor buy Signal . :'  ' 0* *15~6* 4 3 yo Job Too Big or Too SmallHoine improvements ofally~ dera$' inetal , junk gars or Call , Slabs • Driveways • Patio* Fully Insured • Free Ebtimateskind from doors and win. . trucks: Metal hauled for v . , SideWalks• Curbs & motedows, paihti,fg, new floors, fre~. 231-6788. 14xntf,
. fo roofs and decks - will do Grave Markers & Monu. (606) I ' Call lis foilay« , Estiftlates! . 4 Firewood For Sale •

. » , FREE Stump Re,noval
it all. Any home, any prob- inents; In stock at all tin*s.
lem, "#6're the one to cal12'. Melew Monument Sales, , 25652244 (606)25&9465 Home 606.256-3626 • Cell 606-308.2016 1606.308-3533.3xl US 25; 4 miles north of Mt, . 7 .: F ., » .' ,Lovell's Gun Repair & Vernon, Phone 250-2232. - (606)256-2535'. Sales; Opeu Monday-Fri- . U Call We Haul ! Anything ·, c' day, 59.111. tu~ p.m„,for all· that fits onatruck, Local or PERRY'S Autobody & 4 CLIFFORD .
your gun repair and Not blu. long distance. Building T Auto Rental Service - « AdLA,AMeat,

r ing needs. Most guns hot· -  den\oliti'on - moving -·- '-Agh-,=rblued for $100 each. Rea- cleah-ups - bushho0ging~-son#ble prices on repairs. lamiscaping. No garbage.- 24/7 Wricker Service Available - - ; -~82, LLCLI
I . *. fc :~ctnlts: 1~cq,ess a~~ %556-9222 04 3~-162~' - . p]~Rlly A AMY !1~[NK PROPERTIES; LLC : .. .I'' Excovaling and Haulingmost popular calibers of Gail'31'ampered Pooch Storage and Rental Units • 12x20 units fully lined floortoamino,&.forelyoupay more 5,7' West Main ' St,, ; ceilini & fenced for your security · Septle Tanks & 011101 Concte!*Product$

elsewhere. We can beat Brddhead. For appt.' call Fairground Hill oMHw~ 150 • 3 10 Old Somerset Rd. Mt Vernonmost other deals! 946 Mapler 606-758-0064 -
 2 ' 606:2*-5198 or 606-308-1008 ' 5076 S Wildernessuld:.•Mt. Vergoil, Kx,

Orove Road. Orlando. Ky. 20kntf ' . 

* -

608-256-3539. 6x21 '1 f '
a  David's n ,

v,**~a Mc-Kinfley Kai'en K.King ff%2 GtlieralHand,man 4/0 ~JService f.ly. .
Hard work at an honest ptic# r

Dependable Dave will treat you nice
bilumANS 4:13

606*256=4804 Itidividuals-Partnerships- Corporations
 Free Est, intates,  buf not 0, d phone House Washing • Drywalling 5

859-302-5857 , Tiling • Flooring • Roofing :

Electronic Filitig For an appointment General Constructioni36 Wears experie¥~ce 2 . Available Call 256-3976
, . . IRSAuthorized E-file Provider ' -:

, 'f ... » We Aso buy * Town & CLuntry
,· - A batteries, convgrters,

- · 4 Slundnum wheels'and * 24 HR. WRECKER SERVICEImpfii] Johhts %,a~wag .'=54# - r&<liators,  stait@k,. - :. 0& 0,5&(00* 6*22*92 md*kI~' t All Types ofMechanic *41: 1
,

|,fonIQt~71*, '., Repat:r . <
 bqdneik i":' ''.,1 " .1 '

*·~*p--#~*L used tires and parts ;
a :1 4.:' 1 for sale at dirt+ 3,41 52 "2'%'dill' ' cheap prices. Call 256-96342 days or i1Nhozer <71 , Appli ance¥ 'Work

Bobcat & Backhoe #*.~1.i & Plumbing Make $1,000 se}ling your old scrap cars-trucks and farmjile Bevel„#mr~ir · Srptit 5/ste,11$ 2 0 .. r ,
256-4650 nights i

Faucet & 'toilet * e*lipment and machinery.
Call 24 hours a day. If 11# *wer, lea,e message and your call will be returned. ,~ ' ~)2~,4~~*~j,i,A~ . 308-5646 859-358-3560 or 606-256-3841>nytime Kentucky Auto Exchange 4,„:

' : 4 . John bler, Owner Public Auto Auction • Dealers Welcome ff~l

Now Buyin* hink Cars H*aling & Air 2 OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Every Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p.m. . :

, Located on Edt 38 in Lotidoh on Hwy, 1006
Hauling off appliances for freel -Goodmon].. p .~ (606) 878-7815

Call Mike I LASTS ANS UISTS AMD LASTS: thank goodness fof Goodman.

BEE Garbage* 41+CNQO), 30~4487 COMPLETR; HOME
, 10 : 18046 ,,256-2334S~*' f 256-0122 COMFORT-, 1

], .Locally owned and Located at:, I ~Feekty res/dential Nge, 3~1~~[1%.
f '' -Winstead's < 523 West St. * Brodhead, Ky. - curbsidepickup , l21 *5-*re' .

~ ~- ~through Wells Far#o * Frd¢ Estimatds 1 Affordable Service - Call for Rates ; Award-Winning
Heating & Air 758-0155• 256-1683 • 859-661-5986

Rodney Smith i '1700per month tuith Curb Cart \
,

, I.

l

Eipert Ilistallation & Troilbleshooting • Frieildly Hometown Service '

We service all Brands and Models • 20+ years experience

1,151, M.Dieri.Ird,f D,Kide Pat Winstead HM04434 Heat Pumps and Gas Furnaces  Water Featu res &
,606.256,1038,• 606.308.4825 ' Fully Ucensed and Insured HVACand Electrical• MO-4808 and CE63779 Landscaping

~ Max Phelps f
Morgan Plumbing .,n-Site ~ ~ Member I.P.P.C.A '

Service & Repair
,

. New Collstructioll • Computer 606-416-3911
Commercial & Residential Service : www:rockcastles.net I

' - .1.,
Ful ly Insi,red • 11 1 Work Gu«r,ulteed ,

Thinking About Cleaning Your Carpet! 3
256-4766 • 606,232-0666 Service-~ Some things to think about..:

MI'L #6761 What is the best way to clean my carpet, shoilld I use the
.

. . old technology of steam cleaning or the new technology,

* D 0 ' Tired of sendifig your - ofdly foani? I
,

Test results from Consumer Report, 2008: >
& .6com*utet e .-==r--0 0  A. Steam Cleaners saturate your carpet and floor pad with hot (150*

C+1%.5*1 0Dtion 1: Steam Cleaning-How does it world
,

a*a*to get j '-f g#KN'twy,Gr-; , de'Brie) sdapy water containing Iye and beach to help dissolve sialnt.j
. B. After your carpet reaches its  maximum saturation point the solution-. D, I

it fixed? 45**j I .: 2 The results: Removes less than 20% of the soil frorn the carpet drivin4

1 solution used by steam Jeaners to dissolve stains fades carpet colors.'

i, then extracted by means of a commercial shop va<uum. f

I I .631939 *74 the remainder down deeper into the carpet fibers. The Iye/bleach

~ ·  Drying time is 1 4 5 days depending 60 the carpet texture. As a result

Callaild let us come to damp, which promotes bacteria growth and mildewing, causing carpet, /0, . : of the water saturation, carpet fibdrs harden and the floor pid remainfi

' ' ' threads to rot, shorting the lifd of your carpet Carpet manufauures ,--------=----=-*=----=-<*- you for all your computer  recommend that you do Dot steam clean carpets,Mectiallic 8"-r ' Option 2; Dry Fdadi.How does it work? *,

Oti Duty *vi,1 ~ .needs! f C Carpet fibers are agitated with carpet combs to separate the fibers,
I loosening dirt particles, which are then dry cltaned with an it)du,tiial

· strength vaCuum.

All 'frpes of Repairs 1 Dry-Foam lather, a solution that contains six different cleaners alld .,
f D,  The carpet is then shampooed with horse hair brushd using {

0, - ' i fablic doftener, color brightdoer, deodorizer, disinfectant, crystalline
'131[<Tunnvil i RTn IF,112,1,11'l l, [44,1. : agent, scotch guard, & degreaser, Dods not contain lye or bleach. cWe do muffler & ____ ' ~ E. Carpet fibers are thelt groomed to ftuff up worn walk areas to give a

-11*167ft]Ull,#,INCfmt,Irm,I uniform look to the carpet.

exhaust replacement and , The results: Removes oper 90% of carpet soil., Rejuvenates and
brightens colors and #atterns ofcarpets. Drying times is less than 2

2 '. houkE Floor pad~remain dry-Fabric Softener makes cari)ets soft again*

c ustom piDe beitding ~ Caipet manufacturei~s~~7w516~ 9oii~acarpers
..~ Rocket CarpetCall

.,

Cleaners
l

- Mt. Vernon Circular Dry Foam Cleaningl
David & Josh lhonipson, O·* ders Save' On All Major Bran#

~ - '' Office/24 Mr. Wrecker TueS For CArs & rrucks 606-308-5653 . (606) 25619870 I606-256:4606,  Farm Tractors • Lawn & More

I. , /,
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